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In Th. News t,...... .... 

THIS 
MORNING 

IN THE CITY-
SMALL BLAZE: A small lire In 

a trailer brought out the Coralville 
Fire Department Thursday night. 
The fire occurred In a loot stool in· 
side a trailer on the Charles Show· 
ers property so uth of Iowa City. 

No one was in the trailer, owned 
by William Halstead, at the lime 
the [ire was reported by neighbors 
who saw smoke pouring out the 
open windows of the trailer. 

Bryce Wolford. Coralville fire 
chief, said the onl)l damage was a 
scorched wall and a burned foot 

Memoria" 
I 
!Day Fun, :Sit-in II,' 

stool. I 
• •• I 

HIT AND RUN: Ron szymonSki. 
G, South Bend, Ind ., reported to 
Iowa City Po,jce .! :Iu"stiay that I 
someone had backed into the left 
rear fender of hi ~ 1961 Volkswagon 
I(hlle it was parked in a private 
parking zone in the alley behind 
414 E. Market SI. 

Sheila Brogan (left), A2, Albll1 nett, and Ken 11 erSf, A.3, 
Des Moinl's , forget studies for a Ichi/e 10 Icnler ski 011 the 

Minisler arrested ;n Jachol/ , AJiss., aflrr laking pari in sil
;1/ on Posl 0fficr' slrps 

ot only on h/!.'l11orial 
Day do ,III' c memor;!.' 
c(lme 10 milld, 

Racer Eddie aells lo.r~s u:"erl al JllliiollOpolis 5,) cduay 
os"r mashl's 111/0 lfOlI. 1'1' Pag!.' 4. 

Damage to the car was estimated ! 10IVa River. -"holo bv loll N.ndell at $75. I --------------------------• • • 
RESERVE FIRST: 11 you're still 

hoping to get hotel reservations for 
friends and relatives for graduation 
time, you'd better hurry. For a 
complete report on the situation, 
see Page 5. 

IN THE NATION-
TAX CUT: There's a growing 

fteling among some leading U.S. 
businessmen that a reduction in 
President Kennedy's 1964 budget 
"is reasonable and practicable." 
These men were organized to whip 
up support for a big tax cut this 
year. For a story on their report, 
see page 6. 

• • 
LOTS OF SUGAR : You won't 

have to worry about a shortage ot 
sugar, despite the topsy·turvy ac· 
tivity of the price of the sweet 
stuff, the New York Coffee and 
Sugar Exchange reports in a story 
on Page 5. 

• • • 
NON - DISCRIMINATION: The 

President's Committee on Equal 
E m p loy men t Opportunity has 
moved to ban referral or training 
relationships between aU federal 
agencies and bUsiness. secretarial 
or trade schools and employment 
agencies which practice racial dis· 
crimination. 

Hobart Taylor Jr., executive 
vice chairman of the committee 
which is headed by Vice President 
Lyndon B. Johnson, said: 
;l'Equality in the opportunity to 
~ork is dependent on equality in 
tile opportunity to learn. With this 
action the President's committee 
I, making certain that federal 
agencies themselves do not contri· 
bute to the denial oC such learning 
opportunity for federal employes 
and potential applicants for fed· 
eTIlI employmenl." 

• • • 
CIVIL RIGHTS. Sen. Wayne 

Morse m-Ore.) said the Kennedy 
administration should send a new 
civil rights bill to Congress "and 
I think they're preparing one. 

"I think such a bill could pass 
In Ute next two weeks, .. Morse 
said on a radio program (CBS 
Capitol Cloakroom) . He added: 

"You can't permit the volatile 
situation to continpe. There are 
tens of thousands or young Ne· 
groes determined te ·.ave their 
ril'hts. When you I(et tens of Ihous· 
ands of young Negroes ready to 
s..tcnfice - you'd better get some 
legislation. " 

~ ail Iowan Continued Mild 

Serving the State University of IOlVa and the People of Iowa City 

P.rtly clollllY .nd contlnuod mild Ihroll9h t .. 
nl,ht. Sc.tterlCl lhundo,..how.1'I Ult todev. 
HI,h, todey .... S. Further outlook - Pertlv 
cloudy .nd contlnuod mild Saturday. 

Eatablllbed In 1888 

Memorial 
DayUSAI t's a 
Highway. Death .Total 
Climbs to Record 110 

A record Memorilli Day death toll was set on the nalion '! higb·
ways. 

The Associated Press count reached 110 - one over the old record 
- with severlll hours remaining 
before the official close of the holl· 
day period at midnight, local time, 
Thursday.. 

The previous high toll for a ()De 
day observance of the Memorial 
Day holiday period - 109 - was 
set in 1956. 

Seven persons were killed when 
two cars collided and burned atop 
Bunker Hill in northwestern Con
necticut. Five 9Ccupnnts of one 
car burned to death, as did the 
lWo occupants oC the second ve
hicle. 

Five persons - a man, woman, 
teen·ager and two younger children 
- died in a head·on crash of a 
pickup truck and a semi·trailer 
truck near Glendale. Utah. 

The National Saiety Council's 
advance estimate was that between 

Navy Finds 
Thresher' 

NORFOLK, Va. IAl - The Navy 
has definitely found the sunken 
submarine Thresher. 

Viee Adm. Elton W. Grenfell, 
commander of the U.S. Atlantic 
Fleet submarine force, announced 
Thursday night that photographs 
taken earlier In the day 220 mUes 
east of Boston "appeared to be 
definitely correlated wlth the miss· 
ing submarine" Thresher. 

The nuclear sub went down April 
10 during a test dive with J29 men 
aboard 220 miles off Boston. 

90 and 130 Americans would be Concentrating her search in a 
killed in the 3O·hour period from 700 x 200.yard area of prime in· 
G p.m. Wednesday to midnight terest, the Lamont Laboratory reo 
Thursday. search vessel Conrad obtained 

Motor vehicle fatalities during ' photographs or the Thresher with .~ 
the first four months of this year her underwater camera system. 
numbered 11.630, an average of Dr. J . Lamar Worzel, assistant 
almost 100 a day. director of the Lamont Geological * * * Observatory at . Columbia Univer· 

AssocJated Press Leased Wires and WlreDhoto Iowa City, Iowa, Frid y, ay ~1, 1963 

• yin ontrasts 
Mark Is First! Integration, U.S.A. I F allen Soldier 

Paid Respect 
By Kennedy 725 Arrested Students Sing 

Large Crowd Attendl In Florida For Freedom 
Short Ceremony, But Race Rally (I\P) _ 
No Addresl Is Made 

tllclrnts at l\ e TIl high 
WASHI CTO (A P) TALLAIIA SE, Fla. (AP)- hool pent th ir I"n h hOllr 

Pr sid nt K nn dy, lik many After 125 Negro segregation c h an till g "fr edam song." 
another American, went to a demonstrators were jailed her Thllrsday but tlo\\ nlown fad:!l 
cemetery Thllrsday to pay his for con trmpl oC court Thlln- delTIomtratioll\ werr st'allrrl'd, 
respe('!s nnd rrmrmbr r the day night, 200 mor sought to qllirt and hril'f. 
hosts of the nation's military slagp a demonstration bllt were The nol .. y rally at Lanier lligh 
dead. turnrd hack hy lenr gas nnd we r Slrlctl'd to chool ~round .. 

Kennedy, him If a veleran of policemen. Police ealed off n arlly 1111 r c· 
sea batlle of World War II . silently lions. A crowd of Slleclators was 
led the country's annual Memorial Th group was turn d bllck aboul di Ilt'r ed, 
Day observance by placing a five blocks from Il white movil' The National A <;ocialion f r the 
wreath on the Tomb of the Un- and pres~ed into a nearby Negro Adl'ancempnl III Colored l'I'ople ac. 
knowns in Arlington Notional n ighborhood. cu.st.'d polic~ 01 U 1011 "unne't's ory 
Cemetery. brutality" in den ling wilh the stu-

Then, following the formal cere- Some entered Q church, tolled the dents. 
mony at the tomb, the President bell, ond sang their freedom song, Detective Chlel M. B. Pierce 
motored a qUllrter mile to the " Freedom, Freedom, Freedom." did h I h 800 
grave of James V. Forreslal , first en e t at any 0 t e . om~ 
ecretary of defen e. APPROXIMATELY 80 we r c teen.agers had bern beotrn, nl · 
A multitude who had come to march d off to the nearby County though they "Ihrew rock at Jltl. 

the cemetery to decorate the Jail on charg of contempt of IIcemen, injuring on Slightly:' 
graves of their own dead or who Two big raJrgrounds exhibit hal!, court. were tourists visiting the wooded were convert d into tandby jail 

Morse said that because of the Ie h KOII 
civil ri.ghts issUe .the prestige of r as I S 
the United States IS "on a tobog· 

sity, the senior civilian scientist on 
I he scene of the Thresher search 
operation, reported that photo
graphs taken by the Conrad were 
definiteJy that of the sunken sub, 

hills lined along curving drives and Negrocs hove drmon Irated 10 as hustling police continul'd 10 or· 
stood nearby to watch the brief previous nights in demand ror on rest downtown demonstralors on 
ceremony at the tomb. end to segregation. sight. 

THEY HAD GLIMPSES of the THOUGH THIS canitnl city oC gan ride," not only 1n Asia and 
Africa but in white areas abroad. 

IN THE WORLD-
MONKS STRIKE: Bud dh i s t 

monks and nuns throughout South 
VJet Nam began a 48·hour hunger 
strike Thursday and more Ihan 300 
demonstrated in Saigon for govern· 
ment recognition of religious equal. 
ity. 

• • • 
PACT SIGNED: Dr. Glenn T. 

sea borg is optimisllc about the 
opening developments under a 
U.S.·Soviet pact for exchange of 
information about peaceful uses of 
atomic energy. lie signed it last 
Week in Moscow. 

• • • 
AID INCREASE: The United 

States has decided to increase by 
$15 million I Ls allocation of aid to 
South Korea for 01963. That will 
boost the tolol to t90 million, only 
,2 million short of thq J962 CilJure. 

• • • 
THE WINNER: William Johnson, 

D london stockbroker, gave his (lC' 
countonl n sweepstake ticket ,or 
the Ep om Derby. 

The accountant j~ Peter Dlbby, 
35, father of two children. I· 

The ticket ' drew Relko, the 
French-owned fllvorlte. 

Relko wolked away wit h the 
Derby W dnesday and Dibby col
lected 21,000 pounds (~8,800) In the 
8weepstake, run "nnually by the 
London Stock Exchange, 

• • • 
SUPPORT FOR LIlIRIA. The 

International Mdnetpry Fund has 
authOrized' the government of Li· 
berio to draw up to 'S.7 million 
over the next 12 months In sup· 
port of a flnancllli reform pro
gram. Lit>eria, experiencing rapid 
economic growth, hps Incurred a 
large increase in short and \TIed· 
lum term Indebtedness \0 P~}' I tor. 
pubIJc work. lind ' Qth~r capital 
project», ' .j 

""I •. 

Five Iowans 
UNIONVILLE, Mo. IA'I - Five 

Iowans were killed and a sixth was 
critically injured Thursday after· 
noon in a two·car crash a mile east 
of here on Highway 136. 

The dead included three occu· 
pants of one car, Charles Worth· 
Jngton, 44, or ' Des Moines, his wife 
Frieda, 39, and an elderly Center
ville woman, Mrs. Edna Malin. The 
Worthington's daughter. Bevra , L4. 
was reported in critical condition 
at a Unionville hospital. 

The Conrad now is proceeding to 
Boston where the photographic 
evidence will be flown to Ports· 
mouth, N.H., ' to be turned over to 
the Navy court of inquiry which is 
conducting the investigation into 
the Joss of the Thresher. The Con· 
rad estimates her arrival in Bos· 
ton at about 3 p.m. (EDT) Friday. 

The Navy said the bathescaphe 
Trieste will proceed from Boston 
to the scene of the sunken sub· 
marine to obtain additional under· 
wate,· photographs. 

Finals Schedule 

'de The fir t grout> Thursday night ,. PreSl nt, but tour person met 145,000 remain d llnl'3sy. bu me-
him. By chance, they happened to slaged a iI nl protest to segrcllII' has proceeded 01 :l n~ar.normal 
be near the Forrestal grave. As lion, refused to leave on police or· pace since a lunch·count~r sit.in 
he left the grave, he stopped and ders and were arrested on charges last Tuesday that crackled with in. 
shook hands with each of the sur· t('rmittent violence. 

01 contempt of court. 
prised iour, three 01 them a lamily Negro leaders laid plans behind 
from Mexico City, the otber, Ro· A crowd of ome 200 white per· the cenes. A rna meeting was 
land Leader, a man from Detroit. sons across Ihe street cheered and called for Friday. Roy Wilkins, nD-

Kennedy's attendance at the ilPplauded. . I If .... 
tomb ceremony was brJef. He tiona execut ve ecr'tary 0 In" 
made no address before departing The police herded the Negroes to NAACP will speak. 
for the White House and then leav· the County Jail in three separate "It i highly prob3ble thaI Roy 
ing by helicopter for Camp David, groups along three separate routes will participate in some 01 the 
in the Maryland hills. direct·action projcct.~ that will he 

John Jr. was the only member in an efCort to prevent violence. going on here," an NAACP spokes-
of the President's family to go Despite rumors throughout the man sa id. 
with the President to Arlington. city that some whites had organ- The drive to break the rigid seg-

Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor. chair· ized Cor an attack on demonslra. regalion patlern here sLorleO Also killed were the occupants 
of the second car, David Ralph 
Neff, 29. of Wayland and Clarence 
Roth, 3L, of Fairfield. Fillals continue again today. But 

cheer up, only four more hectic 
final days after today. At any rate, 
here's the final schedule for today 

-Pholo bV Don Sobwlck man or the Joint Chiefs of Staff, tors. no violence broke out. Tuesday after negot,otions between 
"Last one in is a rotten egg!" at wishing to be thought was the speaker at memorial servo -egroes and white had ooggt!d 

ices in the amphitheater, close The court order the Negroes down. 

O((icers said the vehicles collid· 
ed at a "T" intersection. 

a rotten egg, Mark Lee, 219 Teeters Ct., became the first one by the tomb. were charge<l with violalingwas Thirty-eight had been arrested. 
in the pool this season at 1:08 p.m. Thursday. TAYLOR TOOK for his text the issued by Circuit Court Judge Ben Most 01 them were ch:lrged with 

The Des Moines family and Mrs. 
and Saturday. 

I 'd d th M k th f' subject or nuclear war -and of the C. Willis alter a petition by thea- d,'SlllaYI'ng Il placard without II per_ n ml ·70 egree wea er, or was e Irst of 937 customel's . So th V· N h 38 
war m u let am w ere ter Manager Les Pendleton, who mit or Ire pa ing. Malin were en roule to a ceme

tery at Grayville, Mo, nem' Union· 
ville to decorate graves. 

TODAY 
who entered Iowa CJty's municipal swimming pool Memorial Day. Americans have clied by hostile ac· sa id the demonstrations had Inter-

The pool will open at 3:45 p.m. today because so many staff tion while assistIng the government fered with hi buslnes. Tn the dowlltown area hoycott 

* * * 
High School Senior 

8 a.m.: All BeeiiOM or PEM 21 :22. 
Spanish 35: 111 and :112; E.E. 55:184 
and Chern. 4:4 . 

I·.n the. batlle agal'nst Ule Viel Cong pickets seldom had more than a members are still in school. Beginning Saturday it will be open daily WILLIS "'''ID those p t' ·psU' g ' d' I he' I ds Reds. Some of them are buried in .... ar lei n minute to ISP ay t Ir p IIcar 
from I to 9:30 p.m. ulltil Labor Day. Arlington. in demonslralioRs would be orresk before police arrived. 

Killed in Auto Crash 

10 ' .m.: All &'lellon. or Geo,. 44:1. 
Chern. 4:2 and 4:22. 

1 p.m. : Class.s which meet 'Irst on 
Monday .t 10:30. All s.eliu,," 0'. Ulle. 

Single admission prices are 25 cents (or children through high Millions Qf Americans followed ed i( th y relt/sed to obey pOlice TMOSE WHO refused 10 walk to 
school and 40 cents for adults. Wednesdays will be "ramlly days" Kennedy's lead, visiting grave and 01 ders to top , .. the paddy wagon weI' corried y 

, . , 7:5-4; Chern . 4:11 .nd Edue. 7:76. 
BffJeENOORF IA'! - A Betten- 3 j).m.: Clauel wllJeh meet lint 

and a 2O-cent admission will be charged Cor everyone. devoting the remainder of the day In handing down his deci ion In Negro trusties. The watching 
----------------------- to picnics, ports eventS and other a desegregated courtroom, Willis crowds included hundrl'ds of red-on Tuelday Al 1:30. All sectlona ot dor high school senior who would BUI.Ad. M :2 and BU •. Ad. 8E:I . 

have graduated next week was 1 p.m.: Classes which _et flrl l 
killen Thursday night and another on Tue.day .t 10:30. All .ectlons 01 

400 Birmingham Troops Withdrawn 
recreation. sa id that "the constitutional rights fezzcd Shriners, here on a state 

The weather across the country of anyone cease when they en· convention. 
generally was good. croach upon the constitutional Mayor Allen Thomp on appealed 

youth was Injured when a sports f:~;~' 4:8; Ru~'I.n 41 :106 and Art WASHINGTON (.4'1 _ About 400 
car in which they were riding S.turdIY, Juno 1 of the 2,500 Army troops sent to 
went nut of control two miles east • ..m.: Classes which meet IIrst Ft. McClellan, Ala., after the Birm. 
of Bettendorf. on Mond.y at 1:30. All section. ot 

F"enell 9'86' Pgc" 81 '1 (Lee I). Soc ingham racial uprising are being Killed was Charles Roseleaf, 18, . '} " ., ' 34:3 and :hl; h. £52:139; PEM 27:83; withdrawn, the Army disclosed 
driver of the car. His companion, Core 1l:i18 .nd Core 11 :32. 

Buddy Anderson. L8, .of Bettend~rf, ~:.~i~.:afl:~!p~.~.~I'I':~I~~~! ~~ Thursday. 
was reported in serious eondillon Zool. iI'I:1. A spokesman said "some of the 
at SI. Lukes hospital in Davenport. J ---- smaller army units" which had 

ILLEGAL FISHING. The tuna 
bOllls White Star, Ranger and 17 
othel's of a San Diego, CaliC., fish· 
ing fleet ~,\!re b\!Jn~ hel~ , here 
Thursday 10 , fuce \!hllrges of II· 
Icglll , flshi~~ In Ec!yadOr'$ terri
LOrlal watel·M. 

SUSPEND USI OF POO\.S been deployed from Fl. Benning, 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. t.fI - City of· Ga., were being "eturned to their 

fielals, acting under a court order, home 81 ation Thursday by ve· 
agreed Thursday to desegregate hicles. 
all recrealional facilities here but "This will resuit in a reduction 
sai4 operation of pub~c swim~ing of ,about 400 in the nllmber of 
a~dwadin¥ pools would l1II sus· troops at Ft. McClellan," the 
pended fOr (he tline being. spol(esman said. 

---- Two relatives of the President rights of others." for all citizen to I t police ban. 
d 'I R took part in holiday ceremonies. The City School Board at P.hila· demonstrations "pta neil ror...the 

Kenne y Faml y eturns At Fl. Banks in Winthrop, Mass.. delphia and contractors involved purpose of creating strife, arous. 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - President the President's mothel·. Mrs. Jo· in a racial dispute offered to put Ing pas ion. and disrupting bus!-

Kennedy returned to the White seph P. Kennedy, took part in five quaUfied Negroes to work on ness." 
House Thursday night alter a brief ceremonies during which a street 
out ing with Mrs . Kennedy, their was named for another of her sons, a school construction job if Ne- AboUl a dozen restaurants at 
children. and Cour guests at Camp Joseph P. Kennedy Jr., who died groes would halt their picketing at Lynchburg, VtI., opened thl'ir doors 
David, Md . in World War U. the project. to both races voluntarily less than 

~'he guests were Mr. and Mrs. Peace Corps Director Sargent Pickeling in support oC demand a month afler drugstore lunch 
Bejamin Bradlee and Mr. and Mrs. Shriver, the President's brother· for more Negro workers on the counters JlIld laken the same ac· 
David Niven. in·law, spoke al Memorial Day project began Friday and resulted llon. One of Ihe drugstores was 

Bradlee, an old friend and form· ceremonies Ilt the Hyde Park. in several clashes this week when the scene of prolonged sit·in demon-
er neighbor of the Kennedys, is N.Y" 'graves of former "President police tried to open ranks to per. stratlons. ., 
chief or the Washington burellu of I and Mrs. Fral'tklin 0'." Jtoosevelt. mil workers hl' pass' through. FOUf· MajOr motion picture theaters lit' 
Newsweek, Niven is the British He discussed tile ptoll.lem of civil I teen 'policemen ' and five Negro I Norfolk and 'Portsmouth, Va . .,.' 
movie star. rights, .. - , .. , demonstrators were injurell~" admitting Negroes. ' . . . -
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Another Wrench 
From the USSR 

TI,e Soviet Union has thrown yct another wrench into ., ' 
• >/ the ,v,or)Jngs of the United Nations. At the current r'.! umcd 

, sesslq'n of the General Assembly - called especially to try 
I. . , 

to find a way to prevent the organization from going bank-
I, l' fU,Pt - . the So, i('t spokesman has announced that far from 

~: ; J!)~kin T any extra financial contributions, bis country in
~ tel~(ls _ to stop payments on five budget items toward which 

:.. .j~ had hitherto paid its shurc. The Soviet Union will ap
:'p,i'rC'l)lly sdl\ be paying what it considers its appropriate _ ... , 
. Jloftion of the U budget. But the timing and wording of 

,so\;iet ~mhassad()r F('dorcnko's announcement arc signifi

<;af\t. '. 
It should be recalled tJ,at the U 's present financial 

plight is due not so IIIl1ch 10 defaulters to the regular 
hH .~ ~ as to the failml' uf mcmbers - particularly the 

. §ovrt Union and France - to Slipport peacC'-kC'('ping opera
"i tio,ns .01) the Arah-Tsrad borders and in the Congo. 

"' ,, .,uoth the MiddlC' East and Congo operations hitherto 
I,haret!x'('n financed by yotes of the Gencral Assembly -
. llrrangl'(l to avoid a possible SOI'iet vclo in the Security 
COll~eil. Moscow (and Paris) a. g"e tllat the Assemhly 
wq:; acting ultra vires. Fllrlllt'r, both th" SO'/iet Union and 

'. :Fr~Ilc~ have refllSl'(1 10 accept a World Court advisory 
"u'.· , 

~, P.f~I1l!01! that paYlllent for peace-keeping operations eO\lld 
bc hro\lght under the regular hudget and defaulters tJ1US 

~Jj06II~-Iil· hie' to Charl('r sanction of lo~s of vote. 

MallY dOllbt that thl'tsscmbly would deny any of tJ,C 
great power mmbers the Yote: the history of the League 
of Nations shows how important it is to keep the great 
powers within the orgallization. This introduces an elemcnt 
of blallmail inti) \1r. I-edorenko's announcement. He was 
warning memhers more suhtly than f\[r. Khrushchev did 
with his shoe that unless the UN h hayed in a manner more 
to the Soviets' liking. 1IIoseow has thc power to \vreck it. 

, Perhaps his immediate aim is to gC't UlC ASSt'llIhly to forC'go 
any bther actioll umh'r the "lfllitillg for Pellce" resolu
tion - which bypasses 11 possible Soviet veto in the Sccurity 
Council bYlthreatening to cut off yel morc funds. 

aft;r thc shoe-thumping in 1960, the hest rctol t 

I
, can COlliI.' from the Afro-Asian members of thc U . Their 

vested iJJterest in its well-being is greater than that of any 
other eounlri,{'b. [t is hopl'd tlll'rpfore that Uwy will recog
Ilize the SO\ iet threat and. deal WiUl it in their own way. 

t And UlC man bcst placed to make this .clear to them is a 
f fellow / sian, Secretary-General U Thant. Any lecturing by i the West t>ould nl! too ej 'ily boolllC'rang. 
t -Christian Science Monilor 

I A Commission To Find 
The Apathetic Citizen 
Noting that It's ' tlmll 6') peT CClit of the population of 

voting age cast hallots for presidentiul elcctors in 1960, 
~ President Kennedy hus appointed a 1(J-n1ember non- ' 
j partisan commission headed hy Hlchanl !\'f. Scammon, di
f rector of the Census Bureau, 10 find out the reason why. 

( When 6S,883,OO5 voted in the last presiden tial elec
t tion, Kennedy scored a slim margin of 118,550 over Ricll3l'cl 
, M. Nixon. But JF~ fe11338,813 bdow his combined opposi
f tion, which ineluded various splinter groups. The 36 million 

t t 
stay-at-homes exceeded both Kenncdy's and Nixon's totals 
and could have elccted a tllird candidate with a write-in 

i campaign. 

~ The new presidential cOllllllission is 10 avoid prohlcllls 
: of racial discrimination. The Civil Highls COlli mission is 
i llRndling U1OSC. Some 8 million Americans werc unable 10 
, vote in 1960 because of local registration rcquirements 
:1 which penalized the nation's mobile population. 

I 
i 
i 

The commission is to drl\'r in lo other restrictions sudl 
as economic slntus, registration procedurcs, absente vot
ing provisions, ctt'. 

They will be n grC'ul service if Lhey find ways Lo stimu
Jate and C'nable the electoratr to lurn Ollt ill suc" !lumhcrs 
that hereafter U1C' pl'csidC'lll and vice pres idenl will be Ihc 
choice of a majority of all those of voting age in tJlC 
country. -Independence Bulletin-Journal 

111~ 'Daily Iowan 
Tile Dally Iowan is written and edlled by students and Is governed by a 
board of floe student trustCeB elected by the student body and fOUT 
trustcJs aTJpointed by tile president of tile UlliveTsity. The Dally IOUiall's 
cditoG4 'pol/cy /s not an e:rpreBslon of SUI administration policy or 
o/llniOJf, III any particular. 
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Monthly Bill 
To th .. Editor: 

Today, for the ninUI time of the 
academic yeor, I received my bill. 
For the fifth time, it contained 
one or more errors. The effici
ency of tim IBM machines of the 
business office reminds me of a 
cartoon which appeared in the 
New Yorker about a year ago. 
Two technicians were standing by 
complex electronic data process
ing machines. One was saying to 
his colleague: "Amazing! This 
machine made in three seconds 
a mistake it would take six men 
ten minutes each to make!" 

This time, the error in my bill 
was a large one. However , the 
next time there is an error of 
only one or two dollars - or more 
likely, one error practically can
cels out another, I will simply 
pay the bili W,l,lOut question. Of 
course, I will wt'ite my check on 
a watermelon. If anybody in the 
Cashier's Office eats the water
melon, charges of embezzlement 
will be filed. 

Jerry Grossman, A4 
209 South Quadrangl .. 

,'UI1UI"i 

News From " 
Other 

Campuses 
COLUMBIA: 

NEW PHARMACY BUILUING 
'The College of Pharmacy at 

Columbia University has an
nounced plans for a $5.250.000 
seven-story building. It will be 
the first pharmacy building to be 
on the Columbia campus since the 
college became affiliated with the 
University in 1904. 

It is expected to be done by 
January, 1965. 

WISCONSIN: 
GRAD STUDENTS LOSE 

Two of three proposed constitu
tional revisions failed to receive 
a required two·thirds majority 
vote in a campus election at Wis
consin University. The amend
ments would have allowed gradu
ate students to serve as stUdent 
government president and would 
have eliminated present dlstinc
tions between graduate and un
dergraduate districts. 

FINDLAY: 
STUDENT EXPELLED 

The abrupt dismissal oC a stu
dent protest leader from Findlay 
College last week brought a stu
dent-administration controversy 
to new heights at this western 
Ohio school. The student was head 
of a newly-formed student com
plaint committee which issued a 
news lctter and voiced student 
grievances. 

Charged against the student 
were reported to be failure to sup
port college regulations and fail 
ing to work through the proper 
channels of student government. 

NOTRE DAME: 
EDITORS RESIGN 

Three student editors and a 
faculty adviser resigned from the 
campus magazine at the Univer
sity of Notre Dame two weeks 
ago in a dispute over articles the 
administration considered offen
sive. 

One of the articles deleted from 
the magazine urged more liberal 
dorm rules. The other was a 
satire on spring riots. 

TEXAS A&M: 
COED INVASION 

All -male Texas A&M will open 
its doors to some female students 
June I , Only students in gradu
ate and veterinary medicine, 
daughters or wives of faculty 
members, or women staff mem
bers faU under the liberalization 
policy. 

RADCLIFFE: 
NECKING TROUBLE 

Radcliffe College's field house 
was closed last month because 
school officials termed it "a neck
ing hangout." New regulations 
have been drawn up which would 
a lIow stUdents to use the field 
house vlltii 12:45 a.m. instead of 
midnight. as in the past. But the 
night watchman will make fre
quent checks on the building and 
will have the authority to close 
il if "neekjng" continues. 

Tho new regulations were pass
ed and coeds will again have use 
of their field ho~. 
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Wednesday, Jun. 5 
Close of second semester class

es, 5:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 7 

University Commencement Ex
ercises. 9:30 a.m. 

Monday, June 10 
Orientation for new undergradu
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'f Civil R.lghfs Pre'ssure' Grows 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASHINGTON - Likc the still
ness before a hurricane. the 
bated-breath feeling in Washing· 
ton today is that violent racial 
strife - in North and South -
can be averted only by stepping 
up the pace of racial justice. 

This is the ominous judgment 
of political lead· 
ers. newspaper 
corresponden t s. 
and other obser
vers sensitive to 
national trends.· 
It is the most 
anxious and reo. 
curing topic of 
con versa lion in 
the nation's capi
tal. It is an anxi
ety so thick you DRUMMOND 
can almost cut it with a knife. 

THERE IS NO DOUBT that this 
gathering concern that violent 

racial turmoil is v ry neal' the 
surface in many parts of the 
United States is putting a new 
urgency in to the attitude of both 
the Administralion and the Con
gress. 

This exploins the growing sup
port for greatly strengthened civ
il rights legislation. This explains 
Attorney Gent'ral Robert Ken
nedy's concentralion on a rOlUld 
of special conferences with Negro 
intellectuals, with New York 
hotel men, with Southern theater 
o~frators. 

,:rhis sensq llf urgency is Cpod. 
B.ut is it enough? H is ne\1rly 10 
)'cars sillc·e the Supreme Gourt 
unanimollsly rul~d that public 
schools mllst be in/egrated "with 
all deliberate sp~ed: .'; yet. of 3 
million Negro students in 11 
Southern states. fewer than 12,000 
att~nd dese~regated schools. And 
the abscnce of segregation laws 

in the big Northern cities does not 
produce school integration. 

NEW INGREDIENTS must be 
added if we are to resolve this 
racial problem at a pace essential 
to averting grave turmoil. Now 
that the law of the land has been 
unequivocally cstablished by the 
courts across the whole spectrum 
of constitutional rights and equal 
protection. affecting the vote, the 
schools. and public facilities, the 
opportunity is at hand Cor a de
cisive brcakthrough. 

I believe that these are the in
gredients ~ocessary to achieve it : 

I - A gathering national con
sensus tllat it can be done :lnd 
that now is Ule time. 

2 - A fuller awareness by pub
lic officials and private citizens 
th;}t achieving eqllal protection 
for equal rights under the law is 
not primarily a beneficent gift to 
Negroes but a precious servi~e (0 

Ihe nation and to American demo
cracy. 

3 - A recognition lhat since 
"interposiliol\"' has been removed 
as a legal device for avoiding the 
inevitable. those who put faithful 
observance of tile law above all 
else must take lhe initiative - liS 
in the end they did in Birming
ham - and nol leave it to others 
to precipitate violence by in
action. 

4 - An overriding delermina
tion to take the racial problem 
out of competitive politics. The 
Kennedy administration can't af
ford to be immobilized by fear of 
losing votes and the Republican 
party can 't aCford to make the 
mistake of trying to win a Presi
dential electiQn by pretending to 
cater to those who want to put off 
the inevitable a little while 
longer. 

THIS IS THE WAY to hurllhe 

nation grievously . It will nlake 
for disorder and chaos. 

A bitter mood is becoming visi· 
ble in Washington today. The 
wide·ranging proposals by Sens. 
John Sherman Cooper (R·Ky.1 
and Thomas Dodd CD-Conn .) are 
accumulating large support (rom 
both p II r tie s. They aim at 
strengthen ing the arm of the Fed· 
eral Government to guarantee 
that constitutional rights wlll run 
to all citizens. not just to most 
citizens. The backing of t)le White 
House is certain to be forthcom· 
ing. 

The moment has come to face 
this matter with more determina· 
tion to do what is just. what is 
morally right. and to do it in 
Eme. As a people as a nation. we 
are either going to succeed well 
- or suffer painfully. 

Copyright 1963 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. ---------------------

Aristocracy ooks For New Fields 
By JOHN CROSBY 

ROME - The status of aristoc
racy all over Europe is changing . 
More and more of them. both the 
rich ones and the poor ones, are 
slipping into some aspect of show 
business, or some other kind of 
leisure activity. 

In France. Baron Edmond de 
Rothschild buys mountains to put 
ski resorts on. In 
Eng I a nd. the 
Duke of Bedford 
has turned Wo
burn Abbey 
a vast pleasure 
dome. Even the 
Duke of Marl
borough is let
ting the yokels 
i n t 0 Blenheim. 
charging the m 
so much a head. CROSB~ 
<He told a reporter he thought 
it was good for the lower classes 
to see really good things), In 
Rome. ex-qucen Soraya is essay
ing a movie career. and any 

number oC impecunious "prin
cipessos." counts. and barons 
hire out as ballroom extras in 
the movies and arc happy to get 
tbe work. The other day I had 
lunch with (omte Andre Estel" 
hazy, a member of one of the 
most princely families of Europe 
which once owned most of Hun
gary and who now (w'ns a liv
ing as a bit player in the movies. 

This is a real turn of the w.heel. 
because the F:slerhazys in their 
glory wcre great patrons of act
tors. ESlerhaz. the Hungarian 
Versailles. which was the prin
cipal seat of the Camily, has its 
own SOO-seat theatcr and its own 
opera house, all of it behind the 
iron curtain now. The conductor 
and court musician was Joseph 
Haydn. <Haydn wrote the "Farc
well Symphony," in which the 
musicians ext i n g u ish their 
candles and leave the stage. at 
another of the Esterhazy castles. 
Eisenstadt, as a genlle hint to 
Prince Esterhazy that he was 

overstaying his leave in the coun· 
try and that the musicians wanted 
to get hack to their wives in Vi
enna. The Prince got the message 
and lect for town the next day) . 

Count Esterhazy, a charming, 
courtly man. much in demand at 
Roman parties, told me that one 
of bis great difficulties is that 
no one can believe that an Ester
hazy, a member oC one of the 
richest families in Europe. could 
be broke. (Not all of them are. 
Somc Estcrhazys arc still pretty 
rich, but most of the family lands, 
including Andre's, are behind the 
iron curtain). 

I asked him how he got started 
in the movies. "tn 1952. Billy 
Wilder was shooting 'Roman 
Holiday' in Rome. He wanted 
someone to play the secretary in 
Audrey Hepburn's embassy and 
he offered me the part." I can sec 
why. Count Estcrhazy. who was a 
Hungarian diplomat before this 
Communist unplcasantness threw 
him out of work. looks very much 

-------~----------------------------------

1I0nward and Upward, But Not Too Farl! 

University Bulletin Board 
University lulletln IOlrd nollcel mUlt be received It Th. Dally lowln office, Room 201 Communici' 
Ilonl Cenler. by noon 0' Ihe day be for. publication. They musl be typed Ind Ilgned by an advlu r 
0' offk.r 0' the organllilion beln, pu&lIclled. Purely socIal functions are nol '''glblt for this 
I.dlon. 

ALL UNIVERSITY office. and de· 
partments wJII be op n from 7:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (C.S.T.) beglnnlnll 
Juno 10 and eJ(tendlllg throug~ 
Aug. 31. The lunch period will con· 
tlnue to be from noon to 1 p.m. 
Th!llle new hours replace tho pre· 
Bent 8 a.m. to S p.m. schcdulo lor 
the sunun"r only. 

PLAY NIGHTS. Play·nlleR at (he 
Field HOllie will resume Tuesday, 
June 11th at 7:30 p.m. 

CANOEING. The Canoe Bouse 
hours May 28-June 11 Inclu sive will 
be Monday throu,h Friday, 1:00 p.m. 
to 8:00 p.m.; Saturday, 10:00 to 8~ool 
and Sunday 12:00 to 8:00. 

EDUCATIONAL P LAC E MEN T. 
Summer add esses lhould be report· 
ed by tholO stili lOckIng positions. 
This may be done by postcard or by 
leaving a memorandum at th Edu· 
catlonal Placcment Office. 

'ARINTS COOPIRATIVE BABY· 
IITTINO LIAOU&. Members de.lrlng 
Bltlers caU Mrs. Hawlrey, 8-6622. 
ThOle Interosted tn membership call "'rI. Van AUa, 7·5346. 

TO CANDIDATI!S for de,ree! In 
June: Gommencement announc\l
menls have arrived. Orders may be 
picked up a( (he Alumni Heuse, 130 
N. MadIson St. I 

INTIIt·VAUITY CHRIITIAN FIL. 
LOWIHlotP an interdenominational 
IJ'oup _tudenll b:~~c. every 
'I'U~.da, v.nlnll at ; :30 In Ih ~ Ita,: 
Lobby Conferenee ROOm, 1M" ta 
eonold.r v.rlou. topl". 0' nnerlll 
lnt~",ut A~I lilt ~~flUallv 1m It 'll IJ 

• In\ 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGAN. 
IZATION holds a testimony meetllli 
each ThursllaY afternoon 10 the E/ts 
Con/eronce Room, East Lobby. 10 .... 
Jrlemorllll Umon, tt 5:15. AU are We); 
come to .((,pd. 

THE GJlI~P GALLERY, 1301'1 S. 
Clinton "Se.. wUl show pnluUlJl/S, 
<\I'awlngs and sculpture by ~ o n 
Thomp.oJ) ,,1>4 ceramic. by Clo~dt 
Snook openln, Sunday at 3 p.m. l~ 
exhibit will be open Monday thro 111\ 
Saturday < UO to 5:30 and 8 to 10 
p.m. eaCn day. 

ALL LOCKERS In tho Field !louse 
must be checked ln before June I. 
Lockers not checked in by thl. dat, 
wlll havo locks removed and con· 
tenIa deatroyed. 

SUI 08SeRVATO~Y will be opOJl 
lor tho puhllc every clear Monday 
beiween 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. lhrough
Ollt the pring 8<lmp.u.r excopt 
durlni University boUday •. Any per
Ion Interested In viewing wIth the 
telescope may vlmt tho observatory 
during ,hese hours without re8<lrva· 
t1on. Friday nights are relerved fot 
grour.,1 or ~r hool rhlldrPin nr rw-opJ. 
In ol}ler pubUc or8anllallon~. Those 
who wISh to obtain a ra.ervIUon 
for • partloular group m"y cAlI 
xU&S "r .. oWlS 

THI SWIMMING POOL In the Wo
meh'. Cym for aU sur coeds WU

m open tor swimming lrom ~ : 15 .1lS\ 
III 5:U p.m. MondAV thrnullh 
day. Swlmmlnl/ .ults "lid to elt 
will tot' rovlded by lI,e Worn II:' 

jl)lii.I.~ .. d;l' I!llI '1' 1n .... 1 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNIOW HOURI: 
Cafeteria c .... o l1:SO a.m.·1 p.m. Mon. 
dayoSaturday; 5.e:45 p.m.. Monday. 
Friday: 11:30 •. 01.· 1:30 p.tU .• Sunday. 
Gold Fealher Room open 7 a.m.-
10:45 p.tt,,, Mond~·Tbursday; 1 •. m.· 
11 :45 p.m., Friday; 8 a.0I .-11:45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1-10:.5 p.OI. Sunday. He!> 
rcnLlon area op n a a.m.·ll p.m. 
Monday·Tl1ursday; 8 a.m.·a IDldo 
nigh I, Friday and Saturda,y. J-1I 
",~m. Sunday 

APPLICATIONS for underrradu. 
tte studellt sCbolarshlp. fcr the f.U 
aemester aro available In 111 Uni
versity Hall. 

Natlonat Defone Educ.t1oll Act 
(NDJilA) loan applications are al80 
ftvallablo. OWce hOlln are from 
8 •. m. to 12 noon and from 1 to I 
1'.01. Present holder. 01 NDEA loant 
/leed not pick up .pplk:atloD. ID 
perlOlI u tPPUC.UOWl will lit malle4 
to th .... 

THe GUILD GALLERY, 1801'1 S. 
CllnlQlI St.. Is Ibowlng palnUn,. and 
drawlngl by Prot. John Thomas. Tlli 
houra Monday throVih Salurday are: 
3 to 5 and 8 to 10 p.m. 00 Sunday, 
3 10 5 p.m. 

UNIVIRSITY LIlIRARY HOUIII, 
ollday.Frlday: 7:30.3 •. 11'1 •• SalurdaYI 

'/:30 '.01.·10 p.m.; Sunday: 1 :SO p.m .. 
2 1 .01. Service DOlke: Mcnday·Thur. 
day: 8 u.m.-10j.m.; Friday and Sat
urday: 8 I.m. p.OI ., 7-10 p.m. (Re. 
IICI'VI only); Sunday: 2·5 p.m., 7-10 
".m. ffieRAI'V. ol\ly). Phot<)tlllpilci' 
tlon: MnM.y •• 'rldilY: 8 I.m .• s P .... I 
Monday·Thur.d.y: 8-10 p.m.; SatUl' 
d'Y' 10 • m uelU 11("111. I" IIl l 
l ' \Il1jlU; i II m, 

at home in embassies and court 
functions . 

"After that." he said, smiling, 
"I just kept going. In '55 Days 
to Peking' I was the Hungarian 
ambassador. It took me 11 years 
to be promoted from embassy 
secretary to ambassador." In be
tween he has played 30 bit parts, 
ranging from Chinese wrestler to 
master of ceremonies at the 
Vatican in "The Cardinal," his 
last role. 

I asked him why it was that he 
didn't have a little money stashed 
away in Swiss banks when the 
Communists look Hungary. "The 
Esterhazys have never done 
that." he sa id. "For 500 years 
the family has alway helped to 
put the country on its heels after 
disaster has struck. When Hun
gary was chopped to pieces after 
the first World War. we stayed on 
and used our money to get the 
country back on its heels. To 
have put money in foreign banks 
would be considered high treason. 
You'd have been blackballed by 
the other members of the club." 

I told him I thought he seemed 
to be a very happy man. He 
shrugged. "Life goes on. You 
have to go on living. you know. 
You have got to send help to your 
family. I am trying to put my 
nephew and niece wbo are at 
school in Munich on their heels. 

"I'm not the first actor in the 
family , either," he added. He 
showed me a picture of a lovely 
girl, an illustration from a book. , 

"My great-grandmother, Countess 
Rossi. lIer stage name was Har. 
riet Sontag and she was a famous 
opera singer 100 years ago. If she 
could do that. why shouldn't I 
try to act?" 

I said that nobility in Europe 
who were down on their luck 
seemed to be gravitating toward 
show business. Why? 

"They don 't know how to do 
anything else." he said. "The 
aristocracy was trained in diplo
macy, art and politics. They 
weren't prepared for any kind of 
serious money-making. Money 
was a rude subject in my younger 
days. It was taken for granted 
one would always have money, so 
why talk about it? Still. the Hun. 
garian artistocrats have been 
quite clever at earning a living at 
art, decoratinn and public rela· 
tions since the war. I have a cou· 
sin. Countess LiUy Esterhazy, 
who is a great high fashion expert 
here in Rome." 

lie stirred his coffee placidly. 
the image of serenity. I could 
well understand why he had 
trouble convincing people he was 
penniless. He looks too content to 
be broke. 

"I honestly enjoy movies very 
much," he said. smiling. "I have 
probably less worries without the 
estates than I had with them. The 
only worry is myoid age. What 
am I going to do then?" 

Copyrighl: 1963 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Sovthern Governors 
Stand In The Doors 

By RALPH McGILL 
All over America there are fathers and mothers acutely aware 

of their own educational deficiencies. They are, by and large, de· 
termined to work and sacrifice, if need be. so that their children 
may have a better opportunity. 

Nowhere are there so many fathers and mothers who have 
experienced this lack as in the Southeaste rn region of the United 
States. One often encounters bitterness. The driver 01 a suburban 
taxicab in Atlanta put it in these words: "My daddy and his daddy 
beCore him swealed out their lives on a 40 acre farm. My grand· 
daddy could just sign his name. My daddy had five grades of 
school. I have eight. I moved to town. I drive a cab because I can 
do it better than anything else. I don't have a skiU. But. brother. 
I am getting my kids through school. I have told them they are 
there to learn. It don't malter a damn who is else is in the class. 
It burns me up to have these politicians trying to close down edu· 
cation just because they think it will give them some political 
power." 

TO THIS - IN the Wilke of Governor G!'orgc Wallal'c's pledge 
to stand in the doors of education in Alabama - we can add a 
paragraph from the Scientific American. It is taken from a study 
of the 1960 census. The author is Professor Phillip Hauser, head 
of the University of Chicago's Department of Sociology. The para· 
graph reads: 

" ... whereas the average child in tho West (and East) has 
had tho Cull 12 years of education through hibib school, the median 
of schooling of the adults in the South is only 9.6 years - a full 
year below that of the population as a whole ... the lower ave· 
rages of the nonmctropolitan populations of thc South are tho result 
of an evcn greater disparity in the educational attainment of the 
nonwhite population . The census of 1960 WaS the Iirst to show the 
nonwhite averages in a grade school edlleat ion. . .. " 

The South has. for generations, sacrificed its children on the 
altar of prejudice and of cynical political leadership that held, 
office by exploiting racial prejudices. This has been ever more 
true of the rural South. Its children generally have had cruelly 
inadequate elcmentary and secondary schools. 

LATER, WHEN THERE is more perspective, history will ruth
lessly indict those political leaders. at the local level and in the 
state house, who have loaded tho burden of th~i r ambitions and 
their demagoguery on the backs of Southcl'O children. 

What price the political glory or "martyrdom" of a Faubus? 
A Barnetl? 

What will be the price of Govellior George Wallace's political 
glory in Alabama? 

That there are men wllling to del/asc the quali ty of education 
in their states, and to make them vulnerable to tensions and vio· 
lence merely because a handful of earnest, decent, ambitious young 
colored students want an equal chance to Icnrn is one of the melan· 
choly phenomena of our lime. 

THE SOUTH CAN NaY forever rcmufn aloof f"om tho nnUon. 
Thc Ilstronauts orbit Southern skies as well ns tho 0 of tho North 
- and of Russia. A is, Africa. and lhe Islands o[ the seven seas. 

THE SOUTH'S YOUNG MEN (lIIl; women ure IC(lving furms 
and towns fOI' the anticipated job opportunlti!'s in tho cities 01 our 
country. There they must compete with other youni American. 
whose states have done their best to give th Ir children the rcaultl 
ilf beller schools with a gl' ater number of more Quallfeld teacherD. 

Will it be on thtl conscience of !l F'UU,lUS, n Harnell, or a Wnl· 
luce wh!'n the jobs go to those whose school YClll'S huve not ~n 
mUIT d with I'ueial tensions lind UIIWOI'lhy polemics? 

The .S. Labor Dcpal'lment reports that marc thun 5 million 
young workers - mosLly 18 and 19 yesrs old, will enter tbe labor 
force In the next three years, ' 

Who will havQ the best chance? 

(t)11rlt.l:1cd I 2. by 'lhp 11 II ':}mt."M, I .. c.l 
(All l' trnts r~.er\' U) 
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H9siery of Polypropylene 
To' Be g'old Next Autumn' 

Frustrations 

Rampant in 

Backyard 

tak hi po when a dark cloud I?=::::;=;===============::::::;::::" 
appears. Perish th ll1oughl. bul it 
happens, and everytlUng must be 
moved Into the cellar until the 
shower Is avei'. How many times 
can one do this with vigor during 

SOCIETY 

Camp Leadership, <:IQsses 
Learn Outdoor Livin{:j' 

Jana Bogaard, right, A3. Humboldt. shows' the right way t~ load a 
pack - with equipment distributed evenly and hi~h on th, back. 
Camp leadership students at SUI learn not to load' racks l H~e that 
carried by Janet Henderson, A2, Humbotdt. Most 0 the wtight is 
toward the bottom of her pack and there is a ?a p etween items. 

Queen of Flowers 
Shown to Public 

June is the "month oC roscs." 
1t's the time when the "queen 

of Clowers" reigns supreme over 
all gardens as she bursts into her 
first flower finery of the season. 
With beauti[ul rose blooms every· 
where, home and public gardens 
wilt be premiering a colorful per· 
formance that will run continuous· 
Iy for the next few months. 

While one pl'ize rose bush dressed 
in its best bloom will steal the 
scene in any garden, when hund· 
reds of famous roses join the cast 
to stage a show, the event is a 
scentcd spectacle. 

Thousands of the world's prize 
roses are the stars of rose spec· 
taculars during June at the coun· 
try's many public parks and gar· 
dens. There are more than 120 
municipal, state and private gar· 
dens across the nation that invite 
visitors to view the shows Cree. 

PINNED 
Sue Kirkland, AI , Ottumwa to 

Jim Watson, AI, Fairfield, Sigma 
Nu. . 

Sharon Schwarz, A4, Sioux City 
to Dale McClendon, A3, Berwyn, 
TIll. , Alpha Tau Omega. 

Marge Maxwell, G, Walcott to 
Martin Danielson, A4, St. Louis, 
Mo .. Alpha Tau Omega. 

Judi Wissler, N3, Des Moines, 
Alpha Phi to Ken Transier, E4, 
Hazelcrest, 111., Eta Kappa Nu. 

Judy Bohlke. AI, Lutherville, 
Md. to Jerry Suiter, E4, Princeton, 
Delta Chi. 

Sheryl Beachamp, A 1, Chicago, 
Ill., Zeta Tau Alpha to Don Brewer, 
El, Belleville, Ill. 

Champagne Toasts 
For Wedding Day 

Champagne is the sunshine of. the 
bridal feast. 

II is ~eld hi~h, sparkling in 
sparkling glasses, as the fir t lo~st 

NEW YORK IHI - History of 
sorts will pc made Lhis week '!"!len 
a liml,ed numbet of wonten for the 
first time slip on polypropylcnes, 
stand back and admire their shim. 
mering 'gams. 

By fall, when more hoisery coun· 
ters will have them. this jaw 

Bridegrooms' 
Clothes Tips 

The attire of the bridegroom is 
ALWAYS determined by that of 
the bride. This rule makes it easy 
for the groom in the case of formal 
daytime or evening ceremonies 
when, of course, he wlll select a 
cutaway with striped trousers for 
the day, or the full-dress white tie 
and lails for the evening. 

The bridegroom has no special 
sartorial privilege. He abides by all 
the rules pertaining to formal and 
semi·formal dress. In daytime 
formal and semilol'mal outlils his 
cravat may vary slighlly in pattern 
from those of the other members 
of the wedding party - a different· 
ly sized check or a dlfCerenUy pat· 
terned moire. He NEVER wears a 
white tie witll a tuxedo! The chief 
dislipguishing mark of the groom is 
tlie flower he wears in his button· 
hole. He is the only one privileged 
to wear a sprig of liIy-of·the,vl1l1ey 
{supposedly taken from his bride's 
bouquet. but usualJy prepare~ by 
the florist> . 

SAUCE TIP 
When tomato saucc is to accom· 

Pilny veal chops that have ~ crisp 
IJrown coatinX, the sauce shoUld be 

I 
pas~ed sliPa. r!i~elY so tl1at it docsl1'! 
'have a chance to make the chops 
soggy. 

Sue Stoltz, A I, Anamosa ~(l f~on 
Hedglin, A2, Ransom, Ill., Pi Kap· 
pa Alpha. • 

Marilyn Heady, AI, Ames, Kappa 
Alpha Theta to Bill Wild berger, A2, 
Perry, Beta Theta :Pi. 

ENGAGED 
Gloria Hathaway, A2, Annadaie, 

Va. to Russel Hauenstein, A3, Em· 
metsburg. 

Diana Lyman, A3, Des Moines, 
Kappa Alpha Theta to Jerry Olson, 
B4, Cedar Rapids, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. 

Dixie Hilderbrand, A3, Deep 
River to Don Cabl~, MIllersburg. 

Michele Weldon, A2, Winterset, 
Alpha Phi to Larry U~sl~r, Des 
Moines. 

Food Tips 
Sturfed eggs arc positively glam· 

orous when they are tricked out 
with canned shrimp. Adding capers 

I 
~elps ~hc. glallJori~ng process, too. 

A visit to the nearby public 
gardens - 01' those within short 
driving distance - makes a p~a· 
sant one day's outing the wpole 
family will enjoy. Some oC the fa· 
mous rose gardens more di tantly 
located will make interesting and 
restful stops on this summer's 
vacation or molor lour. Glorious 
displays oC these new prize varie· 
ties will give rose lovers their 
first giimpse of the blooms tlult 
will be in the spotlight in home 
gardens next yt'ar. 

by the best man t9 the brid~I ' Three tablespooons o[ butter will 
couple. Whether at wedding breaJ/- be plenty for pan· frying four ban~· 
fast or aft rnoon or evening reo nas to serve as an accompaniment 
cegtiolj, if IS til(: traditional wine for chicken or shrimp curry. 

During June, the month of roses, 
and in the summer months that fol· 
low, public gardens feature special 
events and clinics centered about 
the care and cullul'e of roses. Spe· 
cial rose days. guided loul's and 
instr~ction ::Irc some of the high· 
ligh ts. 

HOW MONTHS GOT NAMES 
'rIll' 12·montll colendar u$cd today 

is the Gregorian calcnuar deviscd 
almost 400 years ago by Pope 
Gregory XIII. January was named 

for weddin~ toasts. 
For those who are planning slm· 

pl~ hOJIle affairs witho\lt c'ltjlring 
help, there are several things to 
know about champagne. A -goO!! 
domestic champagne costs -about 
$4 a bottle and serves eight per· 
sons. ' 

Champagne s~ould be chill~d two 
hours or packed in a~ icc bucket 
fol' 30 minut,es. IL it 's chilled too 
long , however, its bouquet can be 
destroyed, wine cxperts ~arn. They 
say 45 degrecs is cold enough. 

There's a choicc of medium·dry 
and dry champagnes, and pink 
champagne is a f~vorite, too. 

after J£l nus, an ancient Italian ORANGE.ONION COMBO 
diety that presided over gates, 
doors, and beginnings; February Nice fQr I\lnch: toss orange sec· 
after a Roman festival oC purifiea· lions, onion rings; romaine or other 
lion , Fchrua. on the 15th of the salad greens with French dressing 
mon\h; March after Mars, Roman and serve wilh cold baked l1dm ahd 

Minced parsley and chives go 
into soft butter; use as a spread . . . 
for bread that is to be oven·toasted. 
Serve with soup or salad. 

Dress salmon with mayonnaise 
mixcd with finely diced cueumbcr. 

Strcl~Q a g~ccn splad of mixed 
lettuce (rqmaipp, ie berg and Bos· 
ton if Lhey are available ) and 
drained canned cut green bcans; 
toss with Frcnch d cssing. . 

. WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 

BRID AL REGI STRY , 

\\tAYlTER'S 
God of War; April. for the openingh n~ot~b~iS~C~ui~tS~' _iiiii!!~!iiiiiiii!i __ ~:=!~~~=~~~~ of buds, aftrr the Latin word r 
"aperi!'!!," to open; May after 
Maia, mother or Mercury; June 
after Junus, a famed Roman fam· 
i1y; and July and August aller the 
two Caesars, Julius and Augustus. 
September, October, November I 
nnd December were the seventh, 
eighth, ninth and loth monthi 'n 
the old Roman calendar and TC· 

tained theil' La Li n lJumericid 
names. 

TODAY ... 
and .very 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M, 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

rr-rr: PARKIN , 

, I 

, , 

..ur 
E 

I I 

... . 
.FUNERAL HOME 

PHONE 7.~240 , 

breaker name for stockings f113de 
[rom gas may be as common and 
trip off tongues as easily as the 
word nylollS. 

Not since 1938, when women 
hllrled their heavy lisles and 
wrinkled sUks into trash barrels 
in favor of the then·new nylons. 
have there been any innovations in 
hoisery fibers. 

Everybody knows the impact that 
always-<:oveted nylons have had In 
25 years. As at barter they hurdled 
language barriers a r 0 u n d the 
world. They figured prominently in 
black market deals, payola investi· 
galions, even spy trials. Indeed, 
even today among Iron Curtain 
country females, nylons are be· 
lIeved to be the tec.bnleal wonder 
of the West. 

With this much adulation, nylon 
did not need to change much, and 
until recently didn't, except to be· 
come seamless, blo sam forth in 
nl'W colors, and increase in sheer· 
ness and fragility. 

An inclination to run at the 
catch of a hangnail was for a long 
time indulged as the price women 
were expected to pay for shcer leg 
beauty. 

Bllt then as technology began to 
do iniraculous things like sending 
men Into s~acc, women puuled 
vocally why science could not do a 
simple little thing likc invent a run· 
less stocking. 

GELATIN MO~DS 
When you are removing molded 

gelatin dishes af~Fr ~i~ping ~he out· 
side of (hI) mold in warm watcr, 
be sure to placll the serving plate 
over the top pf the mold and then 
invert. 

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Writer 

Time was when we were all hap
py to gel outdoors in summer. But 
now that we LIVE out there. we 
have our doubts, what with fence, 
to-fence lawns, fancy furniture. 
e!otic plants, arti~tic lighting, and 
barbecue equipment that is an en' 
gineering productiQn. S9me homes 
even have art on the (errace wans. 

Dad is accused of running tbe 
lawn mower into the new patio 
furniture and nicking it. The kids 
are told to take off their hoes 
when they walk on the grass. There 
is barbecue grease on the patIO 
",alk. charcoal a hes on the deck, 
and shame on the thoughtless per· 
son who put hi feet on the new 
chaise lounge cushions. 

C'mon, now. let·s enjoy the sum· 
mer! 

Trees arc for little boys to climb. 
And if you can't play baseball in 
your own backyard. welt, now! 

Mom worries about Ihose gLass 
hurricane lamps, clay strawberry 
barrel and her prized dahlias. 

The Junior set has been fast los· 
ipg ground anyway to parent's pro· 
jects. How can we have slides and 
swings when we need a pre~ty lawn 
and croquet, asks Mom, who has 
just become an exper~ on crab 
gras removal. 

Everybody must be prepared to 

a rainy spell? S/loroll Proctor, Editor Phyllis Crews, islant 
Let's get a new perspective on 

our outdoor living, and lil'c it up. 
If the clISb.lons ar n't waterproof 
and dirtproof, we're sorrf. Mom. 
And if your outdoor furniture can't 
lake It, fOr shame. You're not a 
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Mary Anne Burde Carol Saccaro Is 
good shopper. 

Breakable gear dOesn·t belong 
outdoors '1"101 the I!lements. And if 
you insist on-taking ~ racsimile of 
the kitchen stove Into tbe yard. ) 0\1 

had better make a slip-covcr for it, 
or suffer. the consequenccs. 

Will Sell, Model ATO Sweetheart 

We don't mind tiptocing through 
the tulips thaL you've placed in the 
entrapce path. and pUtting rain· 
coats Ol'c.r the boxwood when it 
storms, but couldn't we plea e use 
the swimming pool 1/ we promise 
not to get Ihe water dirty? 

In Chicago Store 
Mary Anne Burde, A3, Bensen· 

ville, 111.. ha been cho en to 
represent SUI on the coUege fash· 
ions board o( Carson, Pirie, &ott 

Co. m Ch i c ago. 
Mis Burde wa 
electe<! on the 

b is or her acll· 
ville, personality 

CHOCOLATE SAUCE and experience. 
1ary AnI1e helped 

For sophisticated tastes: plan and present 
slivers of ~yrup-pre erved ginger to fashion hows last 
fhocolate ~auc;e lIl1d serve over year at Wartburg 
vanilla Icc cream. If the syrup- College. As a fa h· 

ion represenllllive 
preserved ginger Isn't available, Min Bunt. from SUI, fary 
use the kind Ihat comes in pack· AMe will help girls select the pro
ages and wa h off its coatinjr of per college wardrobes fpr thcir 
g~onulatcd sugar under hot waler. own campuscs. She will also help 
The water will soften the ginger plan fa hion shows and publicity 
Dnd make il easy [Qr yOU to cut into for the store and for SUI. 
thin strands. But remember that 
a Iittlc ginger goes a long way, so 
add with n light hund. CIIEESE SANDWICHBS 

Gorol Saecaro, A2, lofarshaULowl1, 
wa crowned as the L963 Alpha Tau 
Om~ga Sweetheart at the I~ng 

formal held May 
17 at lhe CaNUSCI. 
Miss Cassar. wu 
crowned by last 

~~ .. .,1tI year's weetbeart, 
Ann Vogt. A4. 
Grinnell. 

Attenck!nl5' t 0 
Mi Sa c.c a r a 
were : Ra.marie 
Billmeyen Nt, 
Hawkeye ; IJeI)eIIC 

aAI.I.IO'rcu Schmitt, All Iowa 
City; Linda Seer!! , A3, IEngle· 
,,'ood, Colo. ; Karen JOhnslll, A2, 
Chicago, fl) . ; Pat Gr n. SawaM., 
III.; and farge faxwell, 0 , Wal· 
cotl. 

Sigma Pi Pledges 8 

WHIPPED CREAM 

Sigm~ Pi social rrateraity haa 
announced the pledging pC/thc {oJ· 
lowing mcn : Ojar Ar Is, AI, De 
loine ; Bruce BundglJlrd, 1\1, 

Making grilled chee. nd· Wc tport, Conn.: Dan Bun.cil, AI. 
wlches? Arrange two parlly broiled ~ontczumn; 

Ever sweeten whipped cream 
with brown sugar mattt or dark) 
instead of the usual white sugar. 
Add II hint of spice. too - nutmeg 
or cinnamon. Wonderful on steam· 
cd fruit puddin s. 

bacon lIees, In th hape of an x, John FawcetL. A I, We Branch: 
on each ehe (.·lopped slice of Joy Homilton, A2, lIamplAln ; Bruce 
bread or toast. Then broIl until .Jorgenson, AI. LuverllC. Minn. : 
cheese melts and bacon flnlshe ' Jim Mick, AI. Kno;¥viJle; Rolly 
cooking. Perkin, AI, DavenportJ 

IN ¥OUR 
.. 

YOUR UNWANTED TEXTBOO~S are the p~ly items you have 

purchased during the last semester that have served you well 

in your academic pursuits and still have substantial cash value 

... so cash them in for bonus prices at Iowa Book and Supply. 

No tricks and no gimmicks; we lust dffer the highest possible 

price' for your unwanted books. It ",ill be cash in your pockets. 

FAS1 '~ 'EXRERIENC&D 
Ap·PRAISJ\l 

I 

IQY'q B A~ q"d Supply has p fin, tra~ition 00f offering you fast ap

praisal 0." your books. With years of experience in the college book 

field, Iqb Sutherlin will give you bonus "rices for your books. For the 

fastest and most expert appraisal of books, bring those unwanted 

texts to Iowa Book and Supply. 

, . 

• 

- Announcement ~ 
p.,e to the increasing volume of paperback books 
bei,,~ used in courses at the University, we are 
sorry to announce that we will be unable to rebuy 
pape,fP-pck boqks thi~ year. Howeyer, th,re will be 
exceptions ma~e for those bask ' pap.rba~k texts 
retai)jf1S for $2.pp or mor~. " , 

,. 

.. . " . 
• I 

FOR BOOKS WH1CH ARE BEING DISCONTINUED 
In an effort to give you th. t.e,t poulble urvl,e, we have 
contracted with other book ,tore, and vue! book wholnalen 
for the 101, of many books which will b. discontinued at SUI 
since there have been an unusuo.! number of new edition. 
and title changes. Thil way we can give you top pric" on 
books which you thought you'd be Itudt with. 

I • 

Eight South Clinton .. . - -._- ---
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Jones Wi ns at India 
Sets New Speedway Mark; 

J 

SeQts Lotus-Ford Challenge 
Candy Spots Claims 
$121,000 Jersey Derby 

CHERRY 111LL, N.J. (AP) 
- Candy Spots got in 0 stifr 
workout for the Belmont 

Cards Win, 9-5, 
On Colt Errors 

I DlANAPOLlS (AP) - CaIJfomian Parnelli Jones Thurs
day smashed his own jinx, the Indianapolis 5OO-mile ~peed 
reoqrd, and a bristling challenge by the famed Lotus-Ford in a 
thriIDng 47th nmoiog of the Memoria] Day motor classic. 

The 30-year-old Jones, {rom 

t
TOrrance, Calif., put on -a {an

, tastic orbit show oC his own for 
j astronaut Gordon Cooper - a guest 

in the cbeering mob of some 250,-
000. 

IPSn. f~aturing a Crameless, low
slung chlllllis and usIng gasoline in
stead oC the speedway's conven
tional alcohol blend fuel. They 
proved the menace experts gen
erally believed they would be to 
the Offenhauser four·cylinder pow
er plant. 

'1 Stakes and pickrel lip $78,715 
for owner Rex C. EI1~worth as 
he won llw Jers!! Derby at 
Gartlcn Start" Parl. 

ST. LOUIS lofl - Ston Musial's 
eighlh home run with two on cli
maxed an error-filled six-run In

farm. sct the carly pace as ex- ning that heiped the SL Louis 
pecled. stepping the first quarter- Cardinals to a 9-5 victory and a 
mile in 23 3-5 seconds. the half in series sweep over the Houston 
:47 4-5 and the 6-lurlongs in 1:12 Colts Thursday. 
4·5. But Shoemnker had Candy The Cardinals nad eigh\ Un
Spots within striking distance all eamed runs in completing a three
the time. game series sweep that gave them 

Shoe sent the California coil to seven victories in their last eight 
the lend leaving the backstretch games. 

The wreck-marred race ended 
with I the yellow caution light nash
ing tfor the ninth time. The last 
"don't pass" light flashed on II 

minor nccident as the last lap 
started, but Jones already had es
tablished an uncatchable lead. 

JODeS, the pole ~ar driver for the 
seconq - itr ight year. atoned for 
7th- ani!~lh-place finishes in his 
two lP""ous starts as he drove 
brilllant;IY' to win by 34 seconds 
over Seotland's Jim Clark, the 
granci pr:o ace. piloting one of the 
two IIlhe Lotus-Ford challengers. 

AL1HOUGH JONES had to make 
three pit stops in the 200 whirls 
around tlie 21h-miJe Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway oval against only 
one bYl Clark's slick green racer, 
he broke the Cormer 500 speed rec
ord by( averaging almost three 
miles per hour fnster. 

•i Jones\ pearl. blue and red Aga
I janion . Special averaged 143.137 
I m.p.h. I'The old mark oC 140.293 
I m.p.h. was set last year by Rodger 

I Ward, Whose bid Cor a third 500 
victory ended with a fourth-place 
finish in,his 13th speedway start. 

Third jn the race for glory and 
the lion's share of an expected haJ(I million-dollar purse, was 1962 win

I ner A. J. Foyt of Houston, Tex. 
I Fifth behind fourth - finishing 
I Ward was Don Branson of Cham
I paign, Ill., driving the same Leader 
t Card Special in which Ward won 
I last year. Sixth was Jim Mc
I Elreath . oC Arlington, Tex., the 
: same pot he finished last year in 
I histJ edwny debut. 
I se\l't:nth was Dan Gurney, Costa 
• Mesa, Calif., another grand prix 
I driver and pilot of the other rear-

I engiqed Lotus Ford. 
GIit'ney had two regular pit stops 

f and :.4nother emergency stOll be-

When Jones relentlessly tooled 
his machine to 167 front-running 
laps in 'the 200-lap grind, it marked 
the 17th straight triumph for the 
Ofly engine. 

Jim Hurtubise of Nortb Tona
wanda. N.Y., beat Jones in the 
opening lap, but the Californian 
then immediately took charge of 
the race. 

HE KEPT ROARING in front 
through the next 62 laps, Imt on his 
first slop yielded the lead to Roger 
McCluskey, Tucson, Ariz., amidst 
a bellow Crom J . C. Agajanian, 
owner oC the winning car, that 
McCluskey stole 12 seconds on 
Jones when the yellow light flashed 
for the second time on the 47th 
lap. The drivers were supposed to 
holr! positions during the 9'h min
ules il took to straighten out a 
series oC three mishaps in this 
span. 

Only 14 of the 33 starters were 
running at the finish. The most 
serious casualty was veteran Eddie 
Johnson, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, 
who spun into tbe northeast wall 
on the 1l7th lap. Johnson escaped 
with a twisted left foot aDd a 
strained back. 

The first five finishers all topped 
Ward's old mark of 140.293. 

I cause oC a loose wheel. Otherwise 
the spidery "new breed" entries 
mi.g~t have wound up with both AMEItICAN LEAGUE 

Smile from 500 Winner 
A smile is on his face and a wreath around his 
n.ck IS Plrnelli Jone, sits in front of the winner's 
trophy Ifter winning the SOO·mile rice at the In· 
diln,polis SPMCIwlY Thursday, Jone, was pic' 

tured in the winner's circle after winning the 47th 
running of the speed event in record tim. of 
143.137. 

- AP Wirephoto 

[Tr;"M;i;L;~g~;-A~ti~~:'1 
I I 
Home Runs Pace Yanks Defeat Braves Defeat 
Giants To Win B 6 5 

CINCINNATI IN! - Home runs oston, .-, Dodgers, 7-4 
by Cap Peterson and Felipe Alou 
plus a key infield single by win- I 10 I s 
ning pitcher Billy O'Dell paced n nnlng MILWAUKEEINI':"TheMilwau-
San Francisco to a 5-4 victory over kee Braves built up a five-run lead 
Cincinnati Thursday night and in- BOSTON INI - Cletis Boyer, un- and then hung on to deCeat the Los 
creased the Giants' National able to get the ball out oC the in- Angeles Dodgers. 7-4, Thursday as 
League league to 2'k games. Cield his Cive previous at bats. hit Warren Spahn posted career vic-
San FrlncliCO . 101 012 DDO- 5 11 I tory No. 334 with relief help Crom 

: ruMier-up and fourth-place finish- w. L. ,ct. 
I es . Baltimore . ....... .. 30 17 .438 
r . New York . . . . _ . . ... 24 15 .615 

Cincinnati ..... 000 002 200- 4 I I a sacrifice fly in the 10th inning R d 
O'Dell, lolln (7) and IllIey; Nu.· Cluude uymon , 

G.I . lilli, Owens (71, Zinni (t) and Plvle· as the New York Yankees beat Hank Aaron and Joe Torre each 
2 ~c~ ~~~~~~I (J~)~ - 0 '0111 (1.0). Boston .. 6-5, Thursdny. collected three hits and drove in a 

• THE FORD-POWERED racers Chicago ., . . . _ .. ... 26 19 .578 
, were buill by Britain's Colin Chap- Kansas City .. _ .. .... 24 11 .1158 ~ 0 N(:j rr~; Sm)FrancIKo, Pel.r· New York .. , ala 102 100 1- '10 0 pair oC runs as the Braves posted 
• Boston ... ...... -... 22 2111 .·5~! .. ;'" * * * Minnesota .... . ... . . 23 "" 

5 • n ,. u . loslon ........ .c ... a 000 001 a- $ I a only their second victory in their 
!~~ A's FI'natly Beat Terry and HowlTd; Wilson, Llm.be last seven decisions. Aaron hit his 

I 
I 
I 
~ 

i 
t 
f 
~ 

• Los Anlleles . . . .. . 21 '¥T .0&38 

J 'n 'I C 't Cleveland ......... . 17 23 . .425 O es - a n Detroit ,." .... . ... . 18 26 .40' 
• ('), Radllt t7), Earl.y (I) and Nixon. 15th homel', a double and single, 

10 W - Terry (74). L - Elrley (1·2). 
• Washington .. . .. , . . U 34 .306 

ThursdaY's Itllults 
6 O · I I B b 7 2 Hom. runs - New York Mlrls ,(7). while Torre had a double and two 

1 rio es ar er, - loslon, StUlrt (t), Irenoudl ('I. singles in the atlack lhat cost Don 

Bel-Ieve It' Kansas City 71.BaiUmore 2 New York 6, "oston 5 
Detroit 3, Los Angele. 0 

\ Minnesota 3. Washington 2 
INDlANAPOLrS IA'I _ Victory Chicago 8-4, Cleveland 4·2 

. . I Today', Prob.bl. Pitch .... 
lane was Jammed With al the ex- Baltimore (Pappas 4-0) at Lo. 
uberance of an Ar)1l~nian family Angeles (OSll)skl 2-1) - nlJrht 

. h d' iI New York (Ford 1h'I) at Clevellnd reunion after T UJ'S ay s 500-m e (Donovan 2-3 or Grant 3-4) _ night 
race. Wa.hlngton (Rudolph 306) at Kansa. 

P II ' J h h d . t City (Pella 4·5) - night arne lOnes, w 0 a JUs Detroit (Bunnlng 2-5) at Mlnne. 
wl!ellJ!ld his Agajanian Willard sot. (Perry 3-2) - nll/ht 
~~i.l to one of the most impres- BOliton (ConleY 2-2) at ChIcago 
~'t' . (Buzhardt 4·2) - night 

sive victories in t.he 47-year history 
NATIONAL LIAGUE 

KANSAS CITY IN! - Steve Bar- Drysdale his fifth loss. 
bel', who bad never before lost a Pittsburgh.Philadelphia ~~~w!~~~es'::":1: J~ ~i::: ; n ~ 
game to the Kansas City Athletics, Drysdale, Perranoskl (7), Roebuck 
was hammered lrom the mound in Split Double-Header (8) and Roseboro; Spahn, Raymond (I) 

the sixth inning Thursday as the and Torre. W - Spahn (7-3). L -Drysdale (6·5). 
A's defeated the league-leading PITTSBURGH (.4'! - A four-run Home runs - Los Angeles, Gllilim 
Orioles, 7-2. outburst in the fifth inning, high- (2). Milwaukee, Aaron (IS). 

Barber had defeated the A's 10 lighted by Wes Covington's two- 'T L A I 
straight times and had pitched five run. pinch-hit homer, powered DetrOit ops os nge es 
shutouts against them. Philadelphia to a &-5 victory over LOS ANGELES (A'I _ Hank 
lallimor • ....... 02a DOG 000- 2 5 2 Pittsburgh 'fhursday in the second Aguirre pitched a four-hitler lor 
K.nsas Clly ..... 003 013 OOx- 7 11 2 game oC a doubleheader. The Pi-

larber ~ Slock ('), 5tont (I) Ind his Cirst victory in 51,2 weeks 
oC the Indianapolis Classic, kept 
repealing. "I jusli can't be]jeve it." 

ips~ck mingled with grime on 
hiS -face. J . C. Agajanian, the car 
owner: kissed Jones. Agajanian's 
wife kissed Jones. Pnrnelli's wiCe, 
G.ra~. with tears In her eyes. 
k~ ~hn . Agajanian kissed Mrs. 
Jonl!5. _ 

W. L. Pct. 
San Francisco ..... 30 17 .838 
Los Angeles ." .. 27 19 .587 
SI. Louis ,. "... 28 21 .571 

Iroen; lIakow Ind Edwards. W - roles pounded Ollt a 7-1 viclory in Thursday as the Detroit Tigers de-
G.I. Rlkow ('·21. L - larber 11-4). the opener. 

Hom_ run - Kansa. Clly, Charle. feated the Los Angeles Angels 3-0, 
i~' (3). FIRST GAME Oe'rol' ... 001 000 011- 3 11 0 
5 Phil d I hi 000 000 001 I • I Los Angeles .. 000 000 000- 0 4 0 Chicago ....... . ., 24 22 .522 

Pittsburgh ....... . . 22 22 .500 
PhUadelphla ..... , .22 24 .478 
CIncinnati . , ....... 21 23 .477 
Mliwaukee ......... 21 25 .457 

T • W' 10th St 'ht a e PI .. , - Aguirre and Triandos' Turley, Lee , wins In ralg i P'll~~~~'~y, ' Him~l!n'3f5)~"G-;e!n 7(51~ 17), ~ellon (7), Fowler (I), Margon (t), 
7~ Beat Washl'ngton 3-2 Duren (7) Ind Dalrymple; Cardwe I Spring (9) and E. Sadowski, Rodg ... 
B 'and Burgess. W _ C.rdwIII (2-6). I. 18). W - Aguirr. (4"'). L - Turley 

Houston .... . . .. ... 19 29 .:IM 
New York .. " ... . . . 18 30 .375 

ThursdlY', a.wln 
Chicago 12·1, New York 0·1 
Pittsburgh 7-5, Philadelphia 1-11 
San FranCISCO 5, CinCInnati .. 
Milwaukee 7. Lo. Angeles. 

11 ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - - Mah.ffey (2-6). !:1;-4;I';;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1 
11 A ninth-inning sacrifice fly by Home run - Pittsburgh, Lynch (3). • 

A crew member danced the twist 
with wild glee. Jones, who appeared 
drugged after the ordeal and 
stunned with the triumph, was 
hardly more talkative than he was 
3'h hours earlier . Then he had sat 
on the pit wall, wailing Cor the 
race to begin, quietly accepting 
the besl wishes of astronaut Gor-

, don Cooper and whistling to con
trol. his apparent anxiety. 

St. Louis 9, Houston 5 
- Today', Probabl. Pllch.rs 

San Francisco (Sanford .7-3) at St. 
Louis (Simmons 0.11 - night 

Los Angeles (Mil er 3-2) at Cincin
nati (Maloney 6-2) - night 

Pltlsburllh (Schwall 2·2) at New York 
(Willey 4-3) - night 

Houston (Drott 2-2) at Milwaukee 
(Shaw 2-2) - n1J/ht 

ChlcarO (Builf 3-4) at PhUadelphla 
(Short -4) - nlght 

HENRY-. LOUIS 

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
LElTZ optiCtJI Instruments 8eC the world standard for ~cel/encll. 
They meet the most ~Qct/ng requlremenll for per{Offll(J/lCB tmd 
ea.!e of operation. 

CaU 3118-1105 for a demonstration appointment, 
or atop in and visit our showroom. 

HENRY lOUIS,. Incorporated 
ONE TWEN11 r6UR EAST COLi.ECE • tOWA CITY 

Camilo Pascual drove in the win- SECOND GAME Artistic Cltlners 211 lowl Ava. 
ning run Thursday as the Minne- Phll •• lphla .. . ,, 010 041 000-' 9 0 Plttlbu,.,h ., .. ... 000 311 DDO- 5 1 2 
sola Twins downed Washington 3-2 culp, KlIpp.t.ln (6) Ind Dalrymple; 
C I · 0 h . I . t GibbOn Silk (5), Haddix (7), Mcllean FREE STORAGE 
or t lelr I t stralg It VIC ory. {7l .nil Pagllaronl. W _ (UIP (6.3). 
Pascual won his own game with a L - Gibbon (2.3). 

t It d · h Homt runl - Philadelphia, Covlng· 
fly 0 center. score pmc run- Ion (9). Plltsburgh~ Clend~o~'). 
ner Johnny Goryl Crom third alter 
the Twins had loaded the bases 
with a pair oC singles, a sacrifice 

Store your wlnt.r ,arm.nts till 
next fall ..• II our low 
cl.anlng COlt. 

aod an intentional walk. 
WIshlngton ..... 000 020 DDO- 2 • 1 

Artistic 
Tailoring .Jj 

• Mlnn.aota . .. .. .. 011 DOG 001- 3 7 2 
415 E. lurllnglon 

Ph. 1-4424 
7-t"J 

Ch.ney Ind "'zer; PaKUII Ind 
Iltt.y. W - PaKual (7"'). L -
Ch.n.y (406). 

14_ run - Mln"'lota, AIII,on (12). 

real 
g~od 

McDonald's HamburgerS-1M tastiest, 1M mealiest. 
the"bestest:!...are !nOde of 1 00% pure beef ~ 
fresh daily. lhey are served hot off the griM a.
toasted bun-tbe way you Uke 'em best. Our gkI. 
fashiooed shakes are the talk of the town. Our Frendll 
Frl.s-crirp, golden browa and piping hoi-you nevet 
~ ' .. 10 good.'" aeNice ond priw tbc;aJ pl--. 

loot I., Ute .0111 ••• ,IlII •• 

Me Donald's-'1i~ 
817 s. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

Flawlessly ridden by jockey Wil
lie Shoemaker. Candy Spots toyed 
with five olher 3,ycilr-olds, winning 
the l' /,;-miie$121.100 mcc. He was 
hit only twico with the whip. His 
margin W:JS 1% lenglhs over Maine 
Chance Farm's Get Around. with 
Mrs. C, D. Morgan's Sky Wondcr 
third. 

Pymelian, from the Walnut JliIl 

White Sox Win 
Two from Indians 

just as Howard Grnnt made his The Colts. losing their filth 
move on Gel Around. The two colts straighl, gave the Cardinals five 
matchcd strides around the final une,II'ned Willes in lhe thit·d. Tim 
turn . McCarver began lhe inning with a 

Candy Spots swung a trine wide double oCf loser Dick Farl·ell. Rusty 
heading into the home stretch, car- Staub fumbled one sacrifice bunt 
rying Get Around wilh him, but he and threw away another and Bob 
wasn't able to shake the Main Lillis bobbled a grounder Cor three 
Chance standard bearer until the runs. Dick Groat walked and lhen 
last eighth of a mile. Musial unloaded his homer. 

It was only through the last 
eighth, when Shoemaker hit Candy ~t~U~~ou~s :'. . .. :: gro Ui-: ~ : 
Spots a couple of times, that he Farrell, Klmmerer (4), Brown (I), 
was able to draw oCc. Sky Wonder Zlchlr., (II and campbell. SadtCkll 

Baula (I) and McCarver. W - Sldack 
came from last place to get third (2-4). L _ Farrell ('''). 
money. Home run - 51. Louis, MUIlal (I). 

CHICAGO (ofl - The Chicago "~ _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ., 
White Sox came from behind in 
each game with big innings and 
swept a doubleheader from the 
Cleveland lndians, 8-4, and 4-2, 
Thursday. 

The White Sox broke a lour-game 
losing streak in the opener. A four
run third inning gave I hem a 4-3 
lead and Ron Hansen's homer in 
the sixth snapped a 4·4 tie and 
launched the victory. 

FIRST GAME 
Cleveland. ... . 012 001 00a- 4 la 2 
Chicago ... .. 004 001 D3x- I , 0 

McDOWell, Walker (3), Allen (I), Bell 
(II Ind Alcue( Lawrence (I); Pizarro, 
Fisher (4), W Ihelm (7) and Carreon. 
W - Fisher (4.&)_ l - Walker (2.1). 

Home run - Chicago, Hanlen (5). 
SECOND GAME 

Clovlland ... , .. , 000 020 DDO- 2 5 0 
Chicago . . ... 000 040 000- 4 , 0 

Lllman, 1111 (5), Nlschwllz (7) and 
Alcue; Pele .. , Blumann (6) and MIr
ton. W - peters (3-2). L - Lllman 
(1-2). 

Mets Defeat Cubs, 2·1, 
After Losing Opener 

NEW YORK (.4'! - Jay Hook's 
two-hit pitching and key hits by 
Duke Snider carried the New York 
Mets to a 2-1 victory over the Chi
cago Cubs in the second game of 
their Thursdny doublr-headcr after 
the Cubs hno rollet! to a 12 0 vi c· 
tory in the opeller wit halO-run 
fourth inning. 

FIRST GAME 
Chicago .. 000 1000 101-12 15 I 
Now York .. 000 000 00a- 0 , I 

L. Jacklon and lerlell; A. Jackson, 
I .. rnarth (4), Rowe (4) Ind Coleman, 
Tlylor (I). IN - L. Jackson (7-5). L -
A . Jacklon (44). 

Homt run - Chic.go, Hubbs (5). 
SECOND GAME 

Chlclgo .. , . ... 100 DOG DDO- I 2 0 
Now York ,. DOG lal OOx- 1 5 0 

Hobble, Elslon (I) and Schlefftr, 
.ertell (8); Hook Ind Sherry. W _ 
Hook (2-5). l - Hobbl. (1-5). 

For Graduate. or Father , . 

VAN HEUSEN'S 

VAN TRIC 

95% Dacron - 5% Nylon 

IN WHITE or COLORS 

$5,95 

MAKES THE MOST ATTRACTTVE GIFT 

This shirt comes with Dual Collar to be worn open or 
wilh tie. 

Real Cool Fer The Man who I. Going Places. 

GlIaranteed Wash ' 11 Weqr 

THE MEN'S SHOR 
105 E. COLLEGE 

L. E. "Nate" ARNOLO 

Home run - New York, s~nl~d~er~(~II~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

a 
Magnavox. 

EnJoy true STE 

from this 
amazing ' 

new 
PORTABLE 

that lets 
your records 

last for a 
Iifetim 

The RIVIERA-
1-SC248 in your chofce of 
Charcoal or Beige "fine luggage.· 

Slim and compact-so beautiful to hear-so wonderfuUy con
venient to carry! Always brio.ss you greater listening enjoyment wher
ever you take it. The exclusive Micromatic Player swings IIp into tho 
acoustical cabinet when not in use-banishes record and stylus wear
the diamond .stylus is guaranteed 10 yearsl Other fine features 
include: powerful stereo amplifier, two 8' speakera with coaxial tweeter 
plus loudness, tone and stereo balance ~Dtrols. Other MaBnavox stereo 
portables priced from only $69.90. 

Come in .... Jet us prove that Mapavox is truly the finest ••• 
and your best stereo buy 01 anr bub ~parJaoal 

217 S, Clinton 

.. 

11 

th, 
inl 
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Pope's ·Condl1ion 
Reported Im.proved 
Hopes To See 
Ecumenical 
Reopening 

VATICA CITY (AP) 
Pope John XXIII, who brushed 
with death three days ago, has 
shown 'continucd improvemcnt, 
the Vatican annollnced Thurs
day night, bllt his doctors CUll

tioneo that he is still weak. 
His personal physiCian said the 

Pope had disregarded advice and 
risen from bed Wednesday. He 
added the Pope hopes to see the 
conclusion of the Ecumenical 
Council, scheduled to reopen here 
Sept. 8. 

The Vat i can announcement 
aroused a new mood oC optimism 
at the Vatican. Prelates, who in 
the past few days said only a 
miracle could save him, hopefully 
said the Pope may resume hi ' 
normal tasks once again. 

Dr. Antonio Gasbarrini, the 
Pope's personal doctor, was back 
at his home in northern Italy, con
fident that the pontiff was improv
ing. 

The Pope's doctors cautioned him 
that he must remain in bed, but 
he was out of bed for a few min
utes Wednesday after hemorrhag
ing had ceased. Dr. Gasbarrini 
said, "He is a man who never ris
tens to the advice of his doctors." 

Despite the sudden change, there 
was still need for caution, the doc
tors emphasized. The Pope is be
ing fed intravenously. H is doctors 
said he SllOUld stay in bed a week 
or 10 days. 

Dr. Gasbarrini , 81, who rushed 
from his Bologna home Sunday to 
join other papal doctors at the bed· 
side of the ailing pontiff, packed 
his bags and took a train home 
Thursday. 

On arrival in Bologna he told 
newsmen the Pope's hemorrhaging 
had slopped completely since Wed· 
nesday. He added that Pope John 
had told him; " I hope to sec the 
close of the council." 

Rise of Suga r 
Price Attributed 
To Higher Demand 

POPE JOHN XXIII 
Looks '10 Council 

Campus I 
Notes 

University Offices 
University offices and depart· 

ments will be open from 7:30 a.m. 
to 4; 30 !l.m. beginning June ]0 and 
extending through August 31. The 
lunch period will continue to be 
Crom noon until 1 p.m. 

* • • 
Chatt Ta Speak 

The Iowa Section or the Ameri
can Chemical Society will present 
Dr. Joseph Chatl, Department oC 
Chemi try, Yale University, as the 
speaker for its meeting tonight at 
7;30 in 321 Chemistry Building. 

• • • 
Honor N~w Dentists 

Fifty·three new doc tor s of 
dental surgery will be honored at 
SUI's allnlla l dental convocation in 
Macbride Auditorium .!Line G al 
B p.m. 

Dr. George S. Easton. delln 01 
the College of Denliqtry, will pre· 
side over lhe ceremonies. Scholar· 
~hip and ~clivity awards will he 
prcs('nt~d to 27 outstanding stu· 
dents by various mcmlwrs of the 
dental faculty. 

{;erlificate!i In denIal hygiene will 
also be pre~ented to 33 graduates 

I 

Hotel Space 
For Graduation 
Nearly Gone 

Hotel and motel space In lhe 
Iowa City area is a rapidly disap· 
;>earing commodity for SUI gradu
ation week, June 5 lhrough 8. Most 
;erved lor some ,;me according to 
local hotel and motel operators. 

A representati ve of the Congress I 
[nn said, "We could have filled ollr I 
Jnits seven times over. We've ree- I 
)mmendcd the people we turn 
oway look in Cedar Rapids." This 
·i(uation is typical of the hotels 
lnd motels in Iowa City, although 
;ome exceptions do exist. 

Upon contacting all hotels and 
notelg In Iowa City The Daily 
.owan found the following establish
ments have some vacancies for 
next week : 

The Capri Motor Lodge reports 
vacancies for June 5, 7. 8 and 9; 
The Alamo Motel - June 7, 8, and 
9; Hawkeye Lodge - June 5; Oak 
Grove Motel - June 5, 7. 8 and 9. 

The Park Motel is not taking res· 
ervations but will rent some rooms 
by the night. The Pine Edge Hotel 
reported it can take 20 reservations 
for anytime during the week. The 
Superior Motel Can take reserva
tions for June 5. 8 and 9. 

The Campus Hotel has a few 
rooms available and the Davis 
Hotel is not taking reservations 
but may have some space. 

search and dean of the Graduate 
College. The invocation and bene
diction will be given by ProCessor 
James C. Spalding of the School of 
Religion, and music will be pro· 
vided by Mrs. Frank Hanlin, 1425 
Laurel. 

• • • 
Be~son To Preside 

James Ben.~on, assistant profes
sor of marketing, will moderate a 
panel discussion on "Product De· 
veIOI)ment" at a meeting of the 
Towoma chapter or the American 
Marketing Association June 7 in 
Des Moines. 

of the three·year dental hygicne AGAINST BILL 
NEW YORK IA'I - American plogram at SUI. Professor Helen CHICAGO IA'I - The National 

housewives worried by talk of M. Newell , coordinator of the den· Epilepsy League called Thursday 
sugar hoarding. and the roller tal hygiene program, will award for defeat or a bill in the BUnois 
coaster activity of sugar prices, the certificates: General Assembly that would 
nced fear no shortage of the sweet Guest speaker for the convoca· make it illegal for pharmacists to 
stuff, the New York Coffee & Sugar tion program will be John C. fill prescriptions t h r 0 ugh the 
Exchange sa id Thursday. Weaver, SUI vice·president for re- mails. 

The exchange offered tnis out· 1II~ii!j!~~~~IIII!ii!jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
look in a memorandum submitted til 
to three congressional committees 
which have undertaken investiga
tions into the skyrocket rise or 
sugar prices - which have ebbed 
downward in recent days. 

Earle T. MacHardy, president of 
the exchange. welcomed the in
quiry, offered full coo~ration and 
tried lo explain to Congress lhe 
role of the exchange and its view 
on how the futures market oper· 
ates. 

The rise in sugar prices, the ex· 
change said, "is directly traceable 
to supply and demand. World sugar 
production has fallen while the 
world's consumption of sugar is 
rising. " 

The picture was explained in 
these words ; 

"According to offici al govern
ment statistics, world production 
peaked in 1960 at 60 million short 
tons and then sharply declined to 
56 million tons annually for the two 
succeeding years. On the other 
hand, consumption last year was 
56 million tons - two mill ion more 
than curent production , thus reduc
ing surplus stocks." 

Steaks Bar-B·Q Ribs 
Chicken Seci Food 

U.s. Choice Club ••••• ¥. LB. 

U.S. Choice T -Bone •• FULL LB. 

Choice Boneless TC?P Sirloin 

$2.85 
$3.35 

$2.85 

HAVE YOUR DAILY IOWAN 

MAILED 

THIS 

Don't Miss 

An Issue! 

Mail 

.~-•. 

ANYWHERE 

'SUMMERI 

i···---··-· ~---------- --W- .. -.- .. ---------.-.. -.... . -.········ ·--i 

Circulation Oep't. 
The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City, lowil 

SUMM ER SUBSCRIPTION 

Sur. I Willt Th. Dally Iowan this summ.rl 
Send my 01 10: 

• Nam. 

Str.el • • t •• , •••• • •• • ••••••••• •• • " •• • • ~ • 

City . nd SI. t. .. .... .. .. ... .. . ~, .. ........ .. 
Find enclosed 

o ,'.00 (ill Iowa ) 0 $3025 (Outsld. I.w.) 
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I 
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I 
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WILSON'S 

Corn-King Canned Picnics 3 LB . 
_ CAN 

Lamb Shoulder Steak . . . • • • • • LB. 

Hy -Yee Sliced Bacon ...... LB. PKG 
WILSON'S 

Corn-King Chunk Bologna .... LB. 39¢ 
Captain Hook Breaded Shrimp l~K°l: 59' 
Indltlldu. lly Wr.pped. Sliced 

Hy-Yee American Cheeso. 8 OZ. PKG. 
29¢ 

Delsey Tissue 2 ROLL PKG. 25¢ 

Kleenex' Towers . , .... 3 J~~~~ $1°0 

Hy-Yee Angel Food Mix 

Hy-Yee Pork & Bea~s 5 NO. 21ft $100 
CANS 

Del Monte Peas . . . 5 ~!~~ $1°0 

Mary Lou Potatoes .... TALL CAN lO¢ 
FARMKIST 

Small Dried. Prunes • 2 LB. BAG 

••••• •••• • 
• 'l~ • 
• J. • • ~1-"(1l • • ,.~e • 
• f .... ,~ • . "' ........ . ••••• 

·Gold Medal Flour _ ...... S LB. BAG 39{. 
Libby/s Frozen Lemonade ' oz. CAN lOJ 

Cal·lda French Fries ..... 'oz. PKG. 1Q; 

Assorted Flavors Kool-Aid 3 PKGs· l0¢ 

Coconut Macaroons DOZE N 39~ 

Potato Bread ....... LOAF 

WHITE 
SLICED Cottage Bread ... 2 FOR29¢ 

'" • • •••• 
: 50 : 
: ~xrR" • 
'st:RI~ : 
• J'''MP • •••• s. •••• 

CHARLESTON GRAY 

WATERMELONS 

18 LB. 

AVERAGE .S9~ EACH 

FOOD STORES 
w. R ... rv. The Right T. Llmil Qu.mltiel 

, 
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pusinessmen 
fav~r Cutting 
~F.K/s Budget 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - A group of 
leading businessmen organized last 
monlh to. whip up support for a 
big tax cut this y~ar said Thursday 
lhat -'. reduction in President Ken· 
nedy'S 1964 budget "is reasonable 
and practicable." 

Fur!hermore, the committee of 
indusQ"ialists and financiers head· 
ed by Henry Ford II said it fore· 
sees no situation which would nee· 
essarily require the 1965 and 1966 
budgets to increase over that pro· 
posed Jor 1964. 

"We' have had large, progressive 
increases in recent years," it said, 
"and t1Jere is no justificatIOn lor 
n continuation of that upward 
trend.'" 

The 'committee, which calls it· 
self the Business Committee for 
Tal RMuction in 1963, stressed 
that cORtrol of current and future 
government expenditures is needed 
to restore the nation's confidence 
in its o\\,n fiscal affairs, reassure 
roreign creditors, and assist in 
l!elving bile critical balance-of·pay· 
ments program. 

"With ~he stimulus of a construc
tive, across·the·board tax cut, tq· 
geUler with thoughtflll control of 
I('deral ejtpenditures, it will be 
PQssible to achieve the de~irable 
~oals of higher emplQYlllj!nt, in
creased income and a balanced 
bqdget," i~ ,said . 

The group did not say how much 
it believes ,the $98.S-billion budget 
for 1964 should be cut but sala It 
does not advocate a hudget reduc
tion equal to the $10·billion tax 
cut it has recommended. 

The 'committee's statement said 
control of government expenditures 
is vital and can be accomplished 
only by the cooperation of Congress 
ahd Ule administration. 

When the group was organized a 
month ago, it received the blessing 
of tbe White House and the Treas· 
ury Department, which are trying . 
to rally as much support in the 
<business world as possible behind 
Kennedy's tax proposal. • 
. Kennedy has recommended a net 
reduction of about $10.3 billion, 
spaced over three years, but the 
~Qmmittee would like to see a sub· 
slantiql part or ;Ie cu, become 
el1ect1ve thjs ~ear. . 

Colearlpr of the ForG group is 
. S~uart T. Saunders, president of 
the Norfolk & Western Railway. 
If is continuing a recruiting drive 
among the nation's leading busi· 
lle~smen, financiers and industrial
ists and announced its membership 
now exceedS 400. 

Its statement renewing its call 
for "prudent control of federal ex· 
penditures" was drafted at a meet
ing of the Executive Committee in 
New York last Tuesday_ 

Man Awaits 
'Arraignment 

A former Oakdale ma~ is await· 
ing arraignment in Johnson Coun· 
ty jail, police said Thursday. 

Donald G: Matthes was arrested 
and charged by police Tuesday 
with conspiracy in a breaking and 

I burglary charge at .the Keith Wil· 
son Ilatchery, Inc., last week. 

Edward L. Gerdes, 32, former 
slale penitentiary convict, earlier 
arrested and charged in connection 
with the May 20 break·in, is also 
being held in lieu of $3.000 bond. 

Police said Matthes has admitted 
wailing in a tavern until Gerdes 
completed the burglary, but did not 
take part in the actual burglary. 
Matthes told police he drove to 
the hatchery, picked up Gerdes, 
and drove him to a hotel where he 
was staying. 

Highway Patro' 
Finds Farm Fir. 
From Airplane 

HUMBOLDT 1.4'1 - Iowa highway 
patrolmen checking traffic on the 
ground and in the air spotted a 
fire on a Carm seven miles east oC 
here Thursday afternoon. 

Investigatiqn showed that th~ 
operator of the farm, 45·year-old 
Alfred J. Huebsch had been sever. 
I~ burned when bi~ tracto.r caught 
fire at a gaspQne rag" ta~k. 

Huebsch was taken to Lutheran 
Hospital in Fprt Qodge wbere he 
was suffering Jrom bu{~ on Ibe 
ann.s and legs. ' 

Orficers said the farmer appar· 
ently _ was refueling the tractor 
ftUm.the storage tank when it 
caught fire. 

Highway Patrolman Darold S~n. 
man, one of two officers workilli 
with a patrpl plane, saw ,~oke 
and radJoed tbe plane W ta~e a 
look. 

Tires Stolen 
Police were told Thursday Ihat 

six or seven new ll\llomoblle tires 
were stolen Irom Ihe rllck at 
Colony's SllInd:mi SOI'vic!! slat ion, 
BOl S. Riverside Dr., ' ~{I1I!iime 
Wednesday night. 

Dean Gerard, slation attendant, 
told ptiIJae lbe lock on the raek had 
been brol~en. A ('omP. etc 'nvcntory 
bas not been taken. 

CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS 

10 LB.57¢ 
BAG 

lf~, 
V «1110 Selected 
'Wit'" S.V.T;N-
Chooee a weU·11larblea 
• t ea It 1 W' lhiclt ••• 
they're beat lor c:ur· 

coalin5! lB. 

FROZEN 
HASH BROWN 

POTATOES 

2 ~!~ 29' 
QUALITY CHEKD 

(C~ CREAM 
SEA MIST FRESH FROZEN 

LEMONADE 

OPEN 
EVERY 
I NilE 

I FER CE YOU' I 5TE I 
LL CHICKE S 'IS FIES 5 

wd~ eat swell ••• eat 
hearty ateal .. ! They're jUlt 
right for oUldoor p-illinK 
••• thi~k, juicy, flavorful. 
Have a cookout for ramily 
and friend. this week ••• 
with steak. It r;reat aavinr;a 
DOW! 

GUARANTEED THE FRESHEST 
TASTING CHICKEN YOU HAVE You can depend on particularly good flavor These fresh, meaty frying chickens, whol. 

or cut up, are completely cleaned and ready for 

your favorite recipe. Golden deep fry or Bar-a. 

Que them, whlc~ever you like best I Bite into 

tender, golden brawn fryers that almost dissolve 

in your mou,hl 

EVER EATEN OR DOUBLE YOUR from Randall's chickens because they are deliv
ered fresh from the farm every 24 hours. You 
taste a swe.t-meat.d, mouth-wat.ring flavor 
that comes from the freshest chickensl 

Randall'. chickens, you can be sure are as 
perfect on the inside as on the outside. They 
carry Government Inspected and Government 
Grade A seals for your assurance of whol.
sameness and qualltyl 

You'll 'aste the DIFFERENCE, the FRESHNESS 

of Randall'~ fryers. The Freshes, You Can Buyl 

U.S. COV'T. INSPECTED GRADED WHOLE 

GOVERNMENT ItiSPECTED 
GRADED 

SLICED BACON 
SWIFT'S 

PREMIUM 

LB. 

SKINLESS ALL MEAT 

Cut~Up 
Fryers 

GLASER'S FRANKS 
CORN KING - READY TO EAT 

CANNED HAMS ..... 
OSCAR MAYER 

CHIPPED BEEF 

Valu . Selected 
with S.V.T.*-
S"'e all thOle I'U;'.' " ~ '" ~e tOD8lI for tUrnin& 

la I AFTER cookin,i 

LB. 

Lb. 
* 

•• • LB. 49¢ 

FRESH 

CHICKEN 
PARTS 

3 LB. $239 
CAN 

BREASTS, LEGS 
ANO THIGHS 

3 oz. PKG. 29¢ 

Lb. 

* FRESH LEAF LETTUCE • BUNCH 

* CUCUMBERS or P~::::S 3 FOR 25' 
* NEW WH ITE POTATOES 10 LBS.49' 

GiRBE~'S BABY FOOD ' ~F~STAL PEAS or CORN 
STRAINED 

6 JARS 49c I: 6 303 $1 SllE 
CANS I 1 

King.Sile 

COCA· 
COLA 

6 PACK 
CARTON 

* BIG D COLD BEER IN GLASS 
CANS 

* SHAST fA LO CAL SODA 
• * WELCHADE GRAPE DRI~K 

6 FOR 94c 
6 CANS 59c 

: ....... -,.,..-........ ..-..;, * FRUIT- COCKTAIL ' OEL MONTE 
»3 SIZE CANS 

. 3 QTS. $1 
3 FOR 69c * PIE FILLINGS THANK YOU 

BRAND 

* PINEAPPLE·ORANGE DRINK 
WHEATIES·CHEERIOS 

4 FOR $1 
HI·C 3 46 oz. $1 

CANS 
NORTHERN 

BATHROOM TISSUE 

12 ROLLS $1 00 ' 
PKG·29¢ POUND 

WIT/,! YOUR 
$3.~ ORDER 

• , • • • • • • • • Y2 GAL. 

. • • . • • • • 6 OZ. CAN 

Specials For 
Frlday and .'i turd,,)' 

May ~1st and JUM 1st 

NABISCO'S 

COOKIES 
CHOICE OF 10 

~ABISCO PREMIUM 

RACKERS. 

NABISCO'S 

SNACKS 

LB·29¢ 
00;( 

ON 

RANDALLETTE 
NOTHING TO BUY 

YOU GET A CHANCE 
TO WIN EVERY TIME YOU 

VISIT OUR STORE 

FRESH 59 
LAYER CAKES EA." ¢ 

BUTTERCRUST 
aREAD 

L~¥tI29V: 

COCONUT 
MA(:A~QPNS 

REFRESHING SNACKS, COLD 
DRINKS - MEALS - COFFEE 

IN OUR CAFE 
FREEl 
100 

Cold Bend 
STAM" 

With Eech 
LILT 

PUSh ButItn 
Heme 

r'rmallflll 

" 

II 

J 

1 



ready f'r 

or Bar.a. 

Bite into 

dissolve 

FREE I 
100 

&end 
STAMpS ..... 
LI~T 

u." ,""'" H"'" 

I , 

1. 

r 

1. 

~ooklet Describes W~)fk Three :,Injured; ,(luba Ja~s 
Of Cancer Society As Car Flips u.s. Rad,o, 

A 1962 sports car went off the Soviet Style By HARRY NEYEN 
Staff Writer 

The death rate from leukemia is increasing among adults, while 
it seems to be leveling off in children. according to a booklel recently 
prepared by thc Iowa Division of the American Cancer Society entitled 
"Facts About Leukemia. " 

Dr. Willis Fowler. professor of 
internal medicine, is currently 
supervising a $7,500 research proj
ect al lhe University Hospitals' 
bone marrow laboratory. HIs proj
eel i~ being supporled by the I.owa 
niVllon ae<:'ording to Daryl Stamp, 
pc~sident oUbe state division. 

Stamp e~plained tuat the booklet 
will be (nstributed lhroughout the 
slale as a part of the American 
Cancer Society's effort against 
leukemia. cancer of the blood. 
. According to the booklet, it is 

estimated that in 1963, there will be 
300 new cases of leukemia in lhe 
slate. In 1961, lhe latesl year for 
which information is available. the 
Iowa Department of Vital Statistics 
reported that 259 Iowans died of 
leukemia. 

The booklet says, "The leukemia 
death rate among males has 
mounted from 4.4 pcr 100.000 in 
1940 to 7.5 in 1960, and among 
women from 3.1 to 4.9." 

"THE INCREASE," lhe booklet 
continucs, "has been especially 
hi&ll for persons in middle and old 
age. For men over 50, the death 
rate' has risen from 10.9 per HlO,OOO 
in 1940 to 22.6 in 1960; for women 
over SO. from 7.4 in ,940 to 13.9 in 
1960." 

The booklel reports that the mol" 
tality rate from lcukemia has in· 
creased 50 per cent in 20 years. It 

estimales that in 1963 leukemia will 
take the lives of 13,800 persons in 
the United States - 11.500 adults 
and 2,300 children. 

Because of this increase and the 
fact lhat research has gained tre· 
mendous knowledge of leukemia, 
its cause and trealment in recent 
Years, the Society has broadened 
ils attack on the disease all along 
the line, Stamp said. 

"Facts About Leukemia" reports 
lhat some believe recent research 
has brought us within striking dis· 
lance o[ the human leukemia prob· 
lem. Many researchers believe that 
a virus, or viruses, will soon be 
eslablished as a principal causc of 
leukemia in humans. 

"IF IT IS ESTABLISHED thal 
viruses do cause leukemia in hu· 
mans, then scientists can pinpoint 
lheir search for a preventive, such 
3S vaccine." the booklet says. "If 
an effective measure against leu· 
kemia is developed. a similar pre· 
ventative for olher forms o{ cancer 
may be developed." 

The bookle~ reports that the 
Ameridn Cancer Society has, in 
effect, grants totaling more than 
$2 million for leukemia research, 
more than any other voluntary 
health agency. The Society began 
its leukemia research program in 
1d45 with $11,3SO. Since then it bas 
expended $11,799,191. 

Today and continuing through final week 
all pina will be delivered free to SUI 

• Sororities 
• Fraternities 
• Dormitories 
• Married student housing 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 

Dial 8-7545 

114 S. Dubuque SI. 
Across From 

Hotel JeHerson 

Orders to Go 

Now! 
"Ends Sat." 

.... -_ .. -
;,~ InF - pMD-[JIIll om 
wulll· OtiU· Um 'fllfffi rnl 

• CO·HIT • 

COMING SUNDA VI 

JUDY GARLAND 
- IN-

"I Could Go On Singing/l 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

f&f,idfJ 
NOW "ENOS 

WEDNESDAY" 

5 G,,,, Slars 
Chal/enus 
You t. 
GIISSS the 
OiS\!Uised 
Roles 
they Play! 

. Plus -. COLOR CARTOON 
"Co~lng Out Party" 

I 

•• 

'---
SPECIAL 

"End of the Plains" 

5.<'. 

Do 'lOU THINK ONe 
HUMAt-J SSINt:. HAS 'THE: 
RIGoHr To TeLl. ANOli-iER 

~UMAN BEING. WHAT To DO ! 

i(i( 

0 .... J1 •• l'-'~~"""~ ... _~ ... L"' ''' 

II! CEDAR RAPIDS 
- TONIGHT

FABULOUS 
TV & Recording Stars 
BILL BLACK COMBO 

" 00 It·Rat Now" 
"Smokie Part 1 & 2" 

"Movln" 
Adm. $1.25 

- SATURDAY -
S·T·A·R 

of TV .. R.cording Famo 
BOBBY VINTON 
"Blue on Blue" 

"Roses Are Red" 
also 

Fayorlt~s In "TOP 40 11 

EDDIE RANDALL 
ond The Downbeats 

Adm. ,1.50 

.- --------=.::::=.--'"':...--~----' 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :00 -

e:t~RI~ 
NOW "ENOS 

WEDNESDAY" 

Adults - Matinees - 75c 
- Evenings - Sunday - 90c 

Kids - Anytime - SOc 

MIRACIE-;;"WHI1F 
SrALiiONS -...... u.u tun 

TAYLOR'PALMER'JURGENS 

•• 

road in the Coral ville Reservoir WASIDNGTON IA'I - Cuba has 
area Wednesday night, injuring begun Soviet.style jamming of U.S. 
three young Iowa Citians. broadcasts, but the Voice of Am· 

Richard Strauss 16 708 W. Park erlca estimates that about one out 
Rd was listed in' fai~ condition at I o[ every sev~n Cuban~ still listens 

., to the American radiO. 
Mercy Hosp~tal Thursday. He sur· The Russians also are trying to 
fered a bram concussion and reo jam the Voice's Russian.language 
mained in a coma several hours programs beamed at Soviet forces 
aUer tlle accident. in Cuba. Voice officials says this 

Strauss was riding in the back atte/Tlpt by Soviet·based jammers 
is alma t complete:y Ineffective. 

seat of the' car wben the car left 
the road aqd niPped on its side. Jamming is a term for electronic 
The driVer, James E. Jolliffee, 16, noiSemaking designed to ruin reo 
1502 Muscatine and Diane Duncan, ception of a radio signal . For years 

the Russians have been jamming 
17. lS07 Yewell St.. were also in· Western broadcasts aimed at the 
jured. Soviet Union. 

Miss Duncan was riding in the 
[rant seal, according to highway 
patrolmen, and was shaken up 
when tbe car flipped. Jollif[ee was 
treated [or minor injul :es at Mercy 
Hospital and released. 

The car was a lotal loss, accord· 
ing to Highway Pall'olman William 
Kidwell. JolliIfee was charged with 
failure to control a molor vehicle. 

2SUIowans 
Fined $25 

Two SUlowans have been fined 
$25 aod assessed $4 each in police 
court on cbarges o[ petty larceny. 

Barry G. Baggott. A2, Paramus. 
N.J ., pleaded guilty to a charge 
of attempling lo take phonograph 
records from the Woolworth. Inc. 
variety store Monday. 

Larry E. Goldman, G, New York 
City. was charged May 21 by the 
manager of the Me Too grocery 
wilh trying lo take a carton of 
cigarets. He also pleaded guilty. 

Police Judge Jay H. Honohan 
levied the fines in police court. 

KWAD 
880 kc 

The Dormitory Voice of 
The State University of Iowa 

Friday, M.y 31, '''3 
24 hours of Ihe world', 

finest music to study by 
SPECIAL PROGRAM 

8:00 Meel the Professors: 
Prof. Spalding 
Mr. Jllathew. 

Religion 11;36 
Dial Ext. 4815 or 2064 

Friday, May 31, 1963 
8,00 News Headlines 
8:04 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Music 
9;?~ Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10;50 Mu~lc 
11;15 Great Recordings oC the Pasl 
11,55 Coming Event. 
11,58 News Capsule 
12;00 Rhythm Rambles 
12,30 Aflcrnoo.1 Report 
1:00 Music 
2;50 Music 
4;25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5;15 Sports Time 
5;30 Evening Report 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:30 Evening at the Opera 

\Veber HOer rrelschul~1J 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

DRIVE·TN THEATRE 
MEMOllfAL WEEK 

SPECIAL! 

Y2 FRIED CHICKEN 
INCLUDING 

Biked Beans, Potato Salad 
And 25c Drink 

ALL FOR $1.50 

j'M KINDA 6LAD To HEAR. 
'ytlu ~y 11-IAr. 

The Voice of America. the U.S. 
govcrnment'spropaganda radio. 
stepped up its Spanish· language 
transmissions with last October's 
Cuban missile crisis. It now broad· 
casts nine hours daily of Spanish· 
language news and commentary 
from short wave transmitters at 
Greenville, N.C.; Bethany, Ohio 
and Dixon·Delano, Calif .. and from 
a standard broadcast band trans· 
miller at Marathon Key. Fla. 

THE SHORT WAVE stations also 
transmit an hour a day of Rus' 
sian·language programs aimed at 
getting the U.S. viewpoint across 
to the 12.000 or more Russians the 
KennedY administralion estimates 
remain in Cuba. 

The Cuban regime has concen· 
lraled its jamming eHort against 
the Florida·based slandard broad· 
cast band transmissions nol at· 
templing to inlerfere with the short 
wave programs beamed from other 
parts of lhe United Slates. 

Voice officials figure lhat aboul 
900.000 Cubans. or approximalely 
one·seventh' of Cuba's population, 
tune in all the American broad· 
casts. Outside of Havana, the jam· 
ming reportedly causes litUe in· 
terference. 

For a snack or a meal 
It's the 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
115 E. Washington 

Across from Schaeffer 1lall 

-- OPEN-----, 
Mon. thru Thurs. 
6 A.M. to , A.M. 

Fri. and S~t. 
6 A.M. to 1 A.M. 

- Doors Open 1: IS p.m. 

THE I t I i 't 'Ii \ 
MURDER 
THAT 
CHANGED 
THE 
LIVES 
OF 
MILLIONS , 
, 

. .. Starts •.. 

TODAY! 

Prices Upped for 
Chicken Exports 

ern Europe's Common Markel un· 
l'xpectedly raised its tariff barrier 
against American chiclen exPOrts 
Thursday. shaking hopes that the 

BRUSSELS, Be.glum IA'I - West· American farmer can maintain his 

Advertising Rates 
TIne I>a7t .. ....... Ue • wont 
SIs D811 ........... Iie 8 Ww 
Tal Dayl ......... Jk. Word 
0.. Montb ..... Me I wont 

!MiDlmum Ad • • Wordll 

'or Coaaeeutivt UIICl'tloIII 
CLASSifiED DISPLAY ~ 

OM In.." ..... Month . SUS· 
~IY. Insertion •• Monti! ., .,ur 
,_ I"Mrtlon. a ~ . .... ur 

·R ........ IKII CelIIftIIl I .. 

Phone 74191 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SAL! 

11111 WESTWOOD 5O'xlO' Deluxe. 
~71. x42 between • aJll. and , 

p.m . ..... k daYL 5-31 
1958 10'xi5(/' a·bedrooms. Washln, mao 

ehlne InC! air conC!llIonel'. Aee .. pl 
rellonable oHcr. 8-~703 ... 
FOR SALE: 1859 Westwood 10'"lIO'. l

bedroom. extra DIe.. lel'lllL 8-80" 
alter e p.m. H 
U!MI 4S'xS' 2-bedroom Victor. Ex<eJlenl 

C(ondlUon. Reasonlble price June tie· 
tUplncy. 1-5524 lIt .. e p.m. Terra~ 
Park Trailer Court. 1-14 

NEW Ind used mobUe homes. parlt. 
In,. towln, Ind piTU. Dennlt 

Mobile Home Court. t.'II2 MuJt'lline 
Ave .• Iowa City, 331-4781. 8-IMR 

IIHIO 100xM' Weliwood, 2·bedroom 
e~led IIvln, room. window I"·n· 

Inlli. SerIOen d pallO. 54800. 7-3005 OY 
a~. ~J 

FOR SALE, Trall ... tle. 38'sS·. Air-con. 
dilioned. Good condition. 8-73110. 1-2 -- ----

FOR SALE, IIHIO. 52'x10' Weltwoo<t 2-
bedroom, aUlomatlc walher. 8-9112. 

6-4 

1959 HILTON to·dl·. Two bedroom, 
front klt.hen. air-condition d. clr· 

lie! ~. 7 ... ,51 a!Ler 4,00. 1-5 

1957 ANDERSON mobile bome. 4I'd·. 
Factory InsUlled alr-condltlon .. , 'II 

bealed floor. r.nced yard. "xU In· 
,ulaled allLmlnum annex. Se$ lor 
quality at reuonabl. price. &-7185. 6-7 

1954 8'd I' '·bedroom Rollobome. 
Hated annex, {lne condlUon. Rea. 

THE DAILY lOWAN-Iowl City, low~fi"IY, ,..., ~1, lN3 • .,.... 1 

sales to the Continent. 
The de 'is ion was taken by agri· 

:u1ture minist rs from France. ceIl 

West Germany. Italy, Holland. 
Belgium and Luxembourg. It in-

MISC. FOR SALE 

STORAGE trunk.. sullea root· 
lock'!n. lar,. IhIppm, trunh. DIal 

7-4535. 6-4 

IlEFRIGERATOII ~. AI50 TV anl'!nna 
and materIal' lor buut·ln worll 

~bl.e. 10'x3'. ~, 118 Templin Parll. 
$.31 

STUDY tlble, ~ard lable. !Ioor limp. 
wooden beM'h. b" Irm chair. 803264. 

WI 

WO~K WANTfD 

APPROVED HOUSING 
• APPROVED room.. alen. C.u 7·7";; 

aller ~ p.m. ,6-' 

APPROVED rooms. Undtrrr ciliate 
m.n. CI.,.. In. Rerrt"orator. Plr"n. 

J..£ITZ 280 MM . telepnoto. like n .... 1 paoe. SU' .mar and rail. 8..,1242. 1-13 
with rullintton card: Al 1M f2 --

Nlkkor In Lelta mount; lIO 111M D.' £I. Sl'I/GI.£ an4 double room Anr .. m
mar In lA'I.a mount. lilt. new. Joe m r. Sho' en. CIa In. 71l:i73. 11-" 
~lncolt, ''''I~a-t2~V.Dlnr . 8-'; I ME. ... • Summ,r or rail, aln~", dMlble 
FRIGIDAIRE r rrll rator dHplrffrA! nr Irlpl. , N .... r·trnllhln". hn ... ~ ..... 

aso, a .. tlatie June I. Hsto. a:s Rerrll "tor. SOl E. Church. , I. l14!i 

3·J>C;;Iblue am onlt. IUII,a;;'-Very AP'PRO~m;;;-ho~n, • 
lood condlllon. Call .... 19' aller 5:00 ~ Cooklnr fa"U1Uel 7~2 . 
~ 5~1 1 ' . ~. ____ __ 

FRIGIDAIRE alr-condltloner. Arl~r 110 MS FOt RENT 
5;00 p.m., 6-3495. &-5 

19S11 10 cu. rI. G.E. relrlrerator. Dial 5 NICE appl'()v~d ruom •. Graduale or 
7"UI5. 5-31 und.r,r."ual. boya. Sommer OIl. 

RFFRIGER TOR, to,'.. dlnett~ t, ~03=.__ _ j 8-2R 
ru, Ind pad, 10ri bed, bedroom l ROOM ... IUI enallln •. ",el' or women. 

.. t. Ihre.-qulrler ~d. cloak, TV an· ,.,..du.l. "'udenU- Bluf" Gtadult. 
I nnll. ~. 8-4 Roule, 7-3703, S-4AR 

CARCLOTHES han,er - lor Ih~i j ROOM I~r men oyer ii.: block irom 
ummer Irlp. Elly;to-Idju t' !'It any Ent Han. 7.121!t. 1-, 

.Ir. Flrellone. 231 EI I BurUnlton. 6-4 
NICE room •. Summer Ind rail 8-2511. 

APARTMENTS FOR lEN'!' 
I , __ 10 

"rom' I ,m. 10 4:31 p."' . ..... 
My.. CIaaod &.tllnNy" All 
Experienced Ad T~.br wnl 
",Ip y", With Your M. 

IOnable. 7-4018. ~ S.RooM eotla, •. Allo 4 room furnlMed 
S'de' TRAILETTE. Air condilloner. apl. Bla.It·, Gradua" IIOUM. ~'~ 

Completely lumlth d. Comlortable 
bome tor one or couple. 703078. a-s ONE lar,e and one amall rurnlshed 

SINGLE room lor male. Cook III" cau 
8-7403 $.1 l 

or unfurnished apartment. No .hlld· 
ren. a-t84s. ell 

otl DAILY IOWAN RISERVE. 
THI RIGHT TO REJECT AN'I 
4DVIRTISIHG COPY. 

---:=~:-=-"7':==~--- I AVAILABLE In June. 3·rooIn rurnllhed 
TYPING $""VIC( aOlrtmenl ror 4 men or women 

,... UWlUe. furniloh d fUO. Pbone 7·Ud 

QUIP:T. tlfln room IdlntnlnJ ,.mllU' 
ror m.n o,.r 21. Cookln, prh'Ii.,IL 

11 E. BurU",lon. 7-534' o. a-&U4 
'·11AR 

ROOM lor r nl onr 21. H , W. Bur· 
IInr~!:..2983. , , ';,. 

CHILD CARE TYPING. 8-5274. 6-7 
NANCY KRUSE IBM .!e':I11e !~ln~ 

WlLL eare ror cbUd In my home aervke. Dial a.aM4. ____ ..... _ lAR_ 
weekdays. E. perlenced. 8-0123. 6:e DOlUS DELANEY electric typlnV •• "". 

CONSCIENTIOUS supervIsion con. Ice. xllM or 7·5986, t-31AR 
alruetlve play In Flnkblne. 8~733. 6-7 TYPING. Neat, accurate. Dial 1-71111. 

WAR -------JERRY NYALL: ElectrIC IBM Iypln •. 
Phone 8-1830. 6-7AR 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST, Lady'l sllrhtly tinted black 
framed readln, 1111 I. 337·2480. TYPING - .Ieetrle typewriter. SUI 

Ann WelCoat, I.ave rue .. a,e. 5-31 bullners ,radu.te. Dial 8 .. 110. "7AR 

WANTtD 
TYPING; ExperIenced In UnIversity 

thesll. m.llulCr.pt. etc. E1~lrlc 
Iypewrller tellle) . IJlal 7·21014. 6-8 

WASlUNGS. Dial 8-6331. 1-15 IlAVE En,lah n ...... will lype. Belty 
WANTED, Man'. l\ihtw- e-I,- h-t- bl-Cy-e-le. Ste •• ~s. 8-l~ _____ I-I~ 

7 ... 277. 5-30 . TYPING , Elettrlc t~pewrltcr. Shorl 
MALE ,raduale liu~cu; "~'";:;-lur.1 paper Ind lh lis. -3843. 8·2;jAR 

nlobed apt ror summer. 8-6542 be· 
tween 5 and 7 p.m. 6-11 

RIDERS WANTED 

6-16AIl 

APPIIOVElJ apartmenl. tor auml\ler 
&·5637 afler 4,00 p.m. 1-21 --------- --~.~~ 

RENTING - 2·bedroom fuml hed 
apartment. UtllIUPI rumlthed. OIl 

11",,('1 pa,kln • • For 4 boy. or .Ir! 
7·Un. &-1 

GRADUATE Men'l Hou ... 43CI N. Clln· 
Ion. Cookln, prlvUe,e . nIt waler 

ho .. r.... Sum rand lall. 1.s411 or 
7-6848 )611 

FOR ,raduate men. Rooms wtth kllch· 
tn privllc,... Call aller 5:00 pm. 

8-4741. 820 Iowa AYe. . . 1-12 

FOP. RENT: Llrre 2-bedroom furnl.h· SINGU: .Ieepln. room. Mon 0 er 'II. 
ed apt. Cool and rea,onable. Clo,.., For lummer (esaton. Near eampu •. 

In. I-7C61. 4-31 8-1784. • ~ 

THREE ~oom lurnlJhed apl . available I ALPllA DELTA PI Must .,p'" (or 
In June. 8-*4. 6-4 ("mmer .Iud-nl.. 222 N. Clinton . 

- 7·3862. 1-23 
DUPI.EX apartment eomplelely lur· 1_ 

nlahed Clrpeled, drapory tte. For I SUMUER room' IvaUabl . Cool sum· 
couple or In,le per50n . B (froom. II> · I mol' IIvln •. Furnllhed .111,16 roo'" . 
In, room, Kltch~n . Both avallible Kltch.n Ind loun,e prtvllU" lnolud· 
June 8.h. Call 8-1151 dl)," 7·7668 even· In. TV and Siereo. Rea..,nable prlct. 
In,l. 6-28 1'l1'A Fraternity. CIII 7·9621. Wav~~ 

Thomp50n . 6-23 
OLDEIl remal /lraduatt Siud nl 10 
Ihar~ apt. ror Ilmmer term. 8-G3-1~ , 2 ROOMS tOI aurum r 221 N. Linn. _ _ ___________ - 1-211 7-<861, 8-28 

I -NICELY run,1 hed blJ;emenL apl. SlNr (f: room wllh kit II IYl1e for 
aero» fl'om Bur, . 8·243~ . 6·1 ,raduAle woman. s-;J143 alte, 6 pm. 

Il-I 
Nt:W 2·bcdroom duple. In Court UIlI 

WANTED _ IUder lo Florida June 3. atldlLlon. Slo,c Ind relrll/cralor SUMMt:R roomJ ror IInllcr8radu'I~S. 
8.2783. 6-1 fu,nllh d. Available June la. 7-t818. 8·2211S. 6·1 

WHO DOES IT? ---------
MOVING? American lied Ball al/ent. 

M.lke Bollman, Lt. 8-5701. 6-1 WAJl.TED rtdlr 10 Albany. N.Y •• June 
23 rd. 8-5114. ." HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televisIon 

aervlcln, by certICled servicemen. 
9 a.m.·S p.m. Monday throulh Satur· 
day. 8·35>12. 6-2IAR 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
1·915' 

HOME FOR RiNT 

FURNISIIED home to student couple. 
Summer lOulon. 321 E. Court SI 

Place. 8-3848. 6-7 

LARGE 2·bedroom houae tn Coralville. 
01 posal, ,'rale, 3 blocks Irom 

"rade .thool. 8·6403. 6·11 

USED CARS - ----------
SCREENS UP ..... lorm. down. Wlndowl '62 PEUGEOT 4 dr. IOdar-. Excellent 

washed. Fully Insured and bonded. condltlon, Jow ,88 mlleare. 8-0096. 
Albert A. Ebl. Dial 6«-2489. 1-7 5-31 

CONVERTIBLE Chevrolet 1958 V ... 
IU.TERATIONS and lewln,. 7-3347. S850. Full power. 7~386. 6-4 
__ _ _ _ ____ 6-3A/I FOR SALE; 1961V.W .• radio, olher 
DlAPARTNE Diaper Rental Service by acceasorlel. Call J. Roberts. 7-4167. 

New Proceu Laundry. 313 S. Du. 1-1 
buquc. Phone 1·9666. 6-17AR 1961 AUSTIN Healey Sprite. Good .on. 

dldon. 8.0607. 6·6 
PERSONAL 

SPECIAL 1I0pe·Chest Graduation Girt 
tor Senior Gll'ls. Compliments oC 

Wear·Ever Utensil ('0. Send n8me alld 
address to Wear·Ever. J24 1~lb !!.t./ 
Rock Island. Ill. H 

1955 ~'OIlD V-8 slralihl (Uck. ,125. 
8 ... 744. 6-4 

1955 PLYMOUTH 2·door hard lop. $173. 
8-4741. 6-<1 

tt:lP WN~TED 

LAUNDmEnES 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

6-11 

25c at 

OOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton 

ROOM summer ralc., mall 0 .r 
21. 8-6370 or 7-32117. H 

ROOM tor men. Sum .... ' rat , 
kltfh." r •• IIIII... ClolO In, 214 N. 
Clpltal. G-G 

WOMEN over 21, 2 In,les. I double, 
avalllbl ummer. R trIMorato'. 

utUIU.. furnished, cookln, .Uowed. 
PI.... .all 8-8783. 0·' --- . 

I COOL room ror aummlir. o/(· reet 
parkin • . 110 E. ChuroJl t. '·U 

~'OR RENT: Slnrle and double rOfl/ll'. 
male. 8.a.H. '..oAR 

M.G •••• Jaguar ••• Alfa-Romeo 
Austin Hea!y ••• M.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

All At 

Ken Wall Imports ' 
Hwy. 6, West of low. City Phon. 1·'42. 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Camer.s, 

Typawrlters, WitcheS, Luggage, 
Guns, Muslc.1 Instruments 

01,1 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Salt. & Servlc. 

SUMMER work. Desire student. Irom ~======:-:================== Easlern Iowa or Weslern Dllnols. 
Can earn $140 per week. Cor ne",,_ry, 
Wnte College Employment. Bo~ 362, 
Rock !sland, Ill. H 

PERSONABLE youn, man lor offl~ 
belp and other duUes. Phone 7-4340. 

6-1 

COLLEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time sum· 
mer employment. Thosl! accepted will be offered -

1. $110.00 weekly salary 

2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1,000 scholanhips 

3. Chance for trip$ to Madrid, Spain, in September 

Studenls hired may continue on Q part time basis when 
they return to school in the Fall. Incentive plans available 
to qualified. 

For Interview •.• Call 363·6686 or write 
Mr. Kelly, 609 American Bldg., Cedar Rapid, 

ldiU BAILEY 

~-"""""""'-""'-', 

you win with the winner! 

Sunbeam Alpine 
NEW MARK III 

Delivered Now - only $2795.00 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
south summit at walnut phone 337·2115 

.. 

I, MOii W. 
:r. LIKE 
KETCHUP! 

WHI-.T'S 60 
WRONG 

ABOUT 
THAT'? ' 

r 

NC1mING, i" 
~EPi 

WIb:SGO 'G 
TO EAT TIlE 

I'tE5T OF 
)'bu~ HCUZ"r-I'1 

KETC~P 
~5SERT 

~.' 

II 
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THE HOME OF USED BOOKS 

.. 

You Can/t Beat Our Pr'ices 
We have the best prices in town for your o,ld and not

so-old textbooks. Bring in your books and let us give 

you the money they are worth. 

Q~ick, Accurate,· Appraisal 
. . . ... 

... • ~ .'t 

" "." ' .. It" 

f, ,¥ • ~ '.;.} . . " 

Our trained staff can quickly and accurately appra;~e' 
," -0\ 

the worth of each book. No waiting, no standing in 
~ 

line for hours. Come in now and avoid the rush, an'd 

let us give you the best price for your books. 

........ 

30' South Clinton 
, • : Iii 

FOR 

- • ,. " . . I '. '. .. • ":1 .,t.... ~ 

. ' 

1 

II 

, \ 
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